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Tickets Sold Out 
Ticke .. for the .ppe.r.nce by the Smetht" 
BrotM" S."'reI.y ni,ht h.ve been soW out, 
WiIIi.m Ad.mson, m.n'tlr of public events .,. 
"ntlmen" .t low. Memeri.1 UnIOft, .MOUftced 
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Soviet-U.S. Talks: on 'Cuba']" 
Deemed Constructive • rlsls • 

uffiTED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.1'1 -
Soviet and U.S. representatives 
held another long meeting on the 
Cuban crisis Tuesday which U.S. 
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
dtlscl'ibed as constructive. A U.S. 
spokesman said there was a feel· 
ing "some slight progress was 
made." 

The conference, lasting 3 hours 
and 40 minutes, took place after 
llie Soviet Union and Cuba had 
PI'es/lnted new proposals to Acting 
Secrelary·General U Thalli, re· 
portedly injecting the Guant&namo 
naval base into the negotiations. 

The U.S. spokesman would not 
conl'il'm or deny that the new So· 
viet·Cuban formula was taken up 
in the meeting with U.S. oCficials. 
stevenson offered the comment 
that the talks "served to identify 
and clarify the positions of both 
countl'ies on the unresolved is· 
sues." 

Thesc presumably included not 
only U.S. demands that the Soviet 
Vnion wit.draw its IL28 bombers 
from Cuba and permit on·site Ill· 
spection of dis~ntled Soviet mis· 
sil sites, but also the reported 

new proposals for U.S. withdrawal I to al'fange inspection of Cuba· 
from Guantanamo and the end of bound shipping. 
the U.S. arms quarantine. One immediate result seen hel'e 

Asked whether the American ne· was continuance of the U.S. naval 
goliators had press.ed new U.S. de· blockade of Cuba for an undeter· 
mands. agreed on in Washington. mined period. 
fOI' removal of the Soviet bombers, Soviet Deputy Foreign Mini~ter 
the spokesman said it coulrl be as· Vasily V, Kuznetsov and Cuban 
sumed that the U.S. position was Ambassador Carlos Lechuga laid 
stated. the new proposals before Acting 

He also stated it could be taken Secretary·General U Thant in a 
for granted that the U.S. qual'an· private meeting of an hour and 15 
tine o( Cuba would continue in the minutes. 
lace o( reports that the Red Cro~" Later Kuznetsov called on U.S. 
International Committee had bow· Ambassador Adlai E. St~venson at 
ed out of the picture as a possiblc the U.S. mission to the United Na· 
inspection agency. lions. Kuznetsov requested the, 

Stevenson will see Thant Wed· meeting in order to present the pro· 
nesday morning to report on :he posals to Stevenson, special adviser 
U.S.·Soviet talks and to get a Cill· John J . McCloy, and U.S. Arllbas· 
in from the secretary·general (jll sador Charles W. Yost. 
other developments. The three U.S. represel'l ~tives 

The formula stemmed apparent· conferred Monday in Washington 
Iy from the talks Soviet first Depu· with President Kennedy. The trnit. 
ty Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan hai. ed States was reported holding 
been holding with Prime Minister firm to its demands that Ihe So. 
Fidel Castro in Havana. viet Union pull its jet bombers out 

The proposals were offered as of Cuba and abide by promises to 
word came from ' Geneva that tbe permit verification of the dis. 
International Committee of the mantling of Soviet missile Lases. 
Red Cross had abandoned plans Reliable sources said there was 

Dad l s Day-Activities , 
nothing especially new in I he So· 
viet·Cuban formula and it scemed 
certain the United States would 
reject it. 

.1'1 Begin Thursday The informants descriheci the 
pt'Oposals as based on the five 
demands made earlier hy ('istro. 
These included withdrawal of the 

The announcement of the SUI 
"Dad of the Year" late Thursday 
evening will initiate the activities 
to be held during the 40th annual 
~ad's Day observance. 

be held at 8 p.m. in lhe Old Gold United States from Guantanamo. 
Room of the Union. and end to the U.S. arms blockade, 

Other highlights of the weekend 
will be the Iowa·Michigan football 
game at 1:30 p.m. Saturday and 
ttlt! appearance of tbe Smotl1ers 
Brothers, a folk·singing comedy 
d40, at the Union Saturday at 8 
p.m. 

The Dad of the Year will make 
his first official appearance at a 
pep rally to be held in the parking 
lot north of the Union. A reception 
and coffee hour for parents and 
other guests honoring the Dad will 

d Chinese 
sail Mre K 

A pre·game dance with the 
theme "Hats OCf To Dad" will be 
held in the River Room of the Un· 
ion Friday night from 8 to 11. The 
Geith Reed Band will provide mu· 
sic for the dance, which is spon· 
sored by Union Board and Omicron 
Delta Kappa, upper classtnen's 
leadership honor society. 

Activities will begin Saturday at 
11 a.11\. when the SUI Dads' Asso· 
ciation will hold its annual lunch· 
eon and business meeting in the 
north gymnasium of the Field· 
house. President Virgil M. Hancher 
will address the gathering. 

After the game, all dormitories, 
fraternities, and sororities will 
hold open house for parents and 
guests of students. 

The appearance of the Smotbers 
Brothers will climax the Dad's Day 
aell vities. Tickets for the perf Off}" 

f ance have been sold out. 

F r Weakness The SU1 Dad of the Year will be 
chosen from among 20·25 applica· 

I 
lions received from SUI students. 

HONG KONG IA'I - Chinese Com· Selection will be made by the gen· 
mllhist officials have told Wester· eral membership of Omicron Delta 
nel's in Hong Kong that Soviet Kappa. 
Premier f\.'hrushchcv is an oppor· 
tunist, a wed ling and a traitor to 
the Communist cause. 

Those are surprisi ngly frank 
charge for Chinese Communist of· 
ficlols to make. They indicate So· 
viot·Chinese relations have taken 
a sharp turn for lhe worse. 

There appears little doubt they 
will get even more rancorous when 
the charges get back to the Krem· 

Omicron Delta Kapps and the 
SUI Dads' Committee will sponsor 
the events 9f the weekend. 

Clearing of Debris 
After Typhoon 
Begins in Guam 

Jin . The Chinese Communist offi · AGANA, Guam lIP! - Guam be· 
claiR gave every indication they 
fu lly expected their remarks to be 
reported. 

'file Chinese Communists con· 
cerned, top officials of leading Chi· 

gan Tuesday the long, tragic job of 
clearing the debcis left by Typhoon 
Karen. which killed six and in· 
jured hundreds, and damaged vir· 

nese Communist papers in Hong tually every structure on this 
Kong, sought out European news· American defense stronghold. 
men here during the past week to 
air their views. No American news. Acting Gov. Manuel Guerrero 
man has been approached so far . described the four·hour blow as the 

Criticism 01 Khrushchev and hi~ 
allegedly "sort" policies toward 
the West has been growing In Red 
China o\1er (hc past few months . 
lfigh party officials have denounced 
Khrushchev and his policies at se· 
cret off·I he· record briefings for se· 
leet groups, according to reiiable 
informants from mainland China. 

Btlt this j I he first time the Chi· 
nese Communis~ have approached 
Westl'rn I1cw~m n with their com· 
plaints. 

The burden of the complaints is 
lhat Khrushchev has cut off aid to 
Red China because he is afraid 
ned Chino will eVl'ntually over'lake 
the Soviet Union. 

worst disaster in the island's his· 
lory. Damage far exceeded the de· 
slructioli caused by assault bom· 
bardment and fighting in World 
War II, wh(ln the caplt::ll city or 
Agana W::lS s~ot to pieces. 

Thousands of people are homele~s 
and are ~eing quartered, 46 hours 
aCter t~e diS::lster" in churches. 
schools' lind other surviving build· 
i1lgS. 

Seventeen postwar years of build· 
ing up the islllnd's economy and in· 
stallations went down the drain In 
a matter of hours, beaten into 
wreckage by winds that reached a 
force estimated between 17. and 
t95 mil~ an hour. 

"Khrushch v i3 a~ jealous of 
China's growing strength as only 
II bOlll'g ais woman could be," a 
Eutop an newsman here quoted The six persons killed were is· 
one Chinese Communist official as land residents. There were no 
saying. dellths among American military 

The officlol wa al~o qllo~cd an personnel. 
Raying Khrushchev pulled back Waves up to 10 feet high followed 
from his Cuban adventure not for the typhoon. They drove boats 
feat of possible American reaction ashpre and woshed debrig far In. 
bul for fcar or ,whal the RUSSian Ii/nil. All R!/wer and water. facilities 
people would do. " wbre .. kn.ll~k('d l out, E'1},llrgelley 

"If there Is war the Soviet Irlv· cr~\I;s h'/i ~~ b~e~ "iY6.rkIPR l l\r9un~ 
ernm('nt wlil be M II'oyrd by thf' \11.e' cl6ek rYln~qto r(\.~torft l. $Orne 
l!us~iQn people lIIid not ' An1o~let.lh '1tl(elrlb ~ : icq ,m~\ w~\~r pJ,lPlpint 
nuclcol' bombs," the oUicillllldded.9 utio~s "~to 10"" I' , 

j, Ii· 

ahd adoption of measures by the 
United States to prevent hostile 
activity against Cuba tJy exile 
groups. 

Mikoyan, who has been in Ha· 
vana for nearly two weeks, was 
quoted as expreSsing suppor~ fol' 
the delliands in a speech in the 
Cuban capital Monday night. 

Authoritative sources said in 
Geneva ,hat the International Com· 
mittee of the Red Cross had derid· 
ed not to take part in the inspec· 
tion of Cuba·bound ships Lec"use 
'two o( its basic conditions were not 
met : Red Cross intervenl iOll was 
no longer vitally necessary for 
maintenance of world peace ; Castro 
failed to give unconditional npprov. 
al to the plan. 

* * * 
Cuban Crisis 
At Critical 
Turning Point 

WASHINGTON CUPl) - Top 
Kennedy administration officials 
believe the Cuban crisis is now at a 
critical turning point. 

The next few days, offiCials said. 
hould determine whether it reo 
main ~ a major U.S.·Soviet con· 
frontation , or becomes instead a 
rl'lativcly smaller problem mainly 
involving Cuba, the United States 
and other western hemisphere 
countries. 

At this moment, officials believe, 
it could go either W;Jy, and its 
course will hinge Importantly on 
whether Russia removes her 1128 
nuclear .capable bombers (rom 
Cuba . ' 

Th(!'se bombers were included in 
President Kennedy's list of "offen· 
sive weapons" which he demanded 
be removed frol11 Cuba. Adminis· 
tration spokesmen have reiter.atcd 
daily thal the:v mllst go. 

But the Russians have been hedg· 
ing on the planes, arguing that they 
arc "not really offensive" weap· 
ons and also th::lt they now belong 
to the Cubans. 

If the planes are not removed in 
a reasooable time, the Cuban situ· 
ation WOuld remain a major U.S.' 
Soviet cillsh and the heat could in· 
crease. There would be a possibility 
or the United States stepping up its 
Cuban blockade to include jet fuel 
on which the bombers run. 

Meanwhile, a proposal originally 
made by the Soviets for inspection 
by the Tnternational Committee of 
the Red Cross of ships bound for 
Cuba appeared to be in doubt. The 
Unitcd States accepted the pro· 
po~al. 

Forty·two Soviet roekets capable 
of striking U.S. cities and military 
targets have been taken out of 
Cuba but the lL·28 jet bombers are 
still available to the Castro regime. 

Acting White House Press Secre· 
taD/( And~ew Hatcher told n('wsmen 
1'uosdllY there has b('en no change 
til the U.S, position that oil ]lll~ ' 
Rian offensive weapons must bc reo 
moved from Cuba. 
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Charged with Murder 
fatal shooting of Edward Kriz, 43, Iowa City tav. 
ern owner, Saturday. 

ur er 
· ~Iso Charged With 
Robbery of Shannon/s 

Iy IILL PEMILE 
Staff Writer 

An 18.)'("3r.old xfonl youth , who had be n sought (In a 
robbery c'harge, was arrt'skd here Tuesday nftt'nl<xm and 
charged with murd<,r in the fatal shooting of nn Iowa City 

- tavern operator Salurday. 

I d 
I He was also chareed with the 

P ymat La S Oct. 6 robbery of Shannon's Sup· U per Club in orth LIberty, durin It 
"hich almost $700 was taken . SUI Picketers de~~hneider did nol admit the mur· 

Within a few hours orter his ar· 

f 
rest. (he long-haired youth, Robert 

Be ore G'roup Joseph SchneIder. w~aring a I'cd 
car, a red and white jackel, blue 
jeans and tan boots. was Drraigned 

William Plymat, state chairman befol'e Police Judge ':. iI. Honohan 
of Iowans Against the Death Pen. on an open charge or murder in t~e 
ally , Tuesday praised the wOI'k of death of 43·year.old Edwar<;l Knz. 
SUI tudenls and faculty for it Kriz. owner·operator of George's 

plcketrng agamsl capltal pUnish. Saturday by a young man wearing 
.. . . . I Buffe l, was shot and killed early 

ment in Des Moines prior to the a halloween mask. Kriz, his wife 
execution or murderer Charles and an employe had gone to Ram· 
Brown last summer. burg Inn No. 2 3fter closing the 

In a discussion oC "Technique,> 
for Abolishing Capita l Punishment 
in Iowa." Plymat said. "Pic);etinll 
is 3 fine way to draw attention to 
Ihis. " He said that the committee 
against the death pen:tlty is trying 
to gel people to talk obout the sub· 
ject morc becausc, "If you talk 
about it, you h3vc to thinl. about 
it. " 

The committ e now hos gl'oups 
in both houses of the Iowa Legisl.l. 
ture who will sponsor a bill re· 
moving the dcoth penally. The job 
now, continued Plymat, is to ac 
celel'ate lobby 3ctivllies Dnd !'reate 
pressure from the legislators' home 
COllnUell. Plymat said th;J t lhe com· 
mittee is hopeful that grouPJ can 
be formed at the major Iowa col· 
leges to actively support such n 
bill. 

tavern and cnc()\1I1lcl'ed \\\e gun· 
man as they left the restaurant. 
Officers said they thought the 
slayer had intendC'd (0 rob Kriz. 

Johnson County Attorney lllllph 
N uzil told I'eporters that D hand· 
writing 311alysis of scribbling on a 
note used in the Shannon's holdup 
led to the arrest of Schneider. 

Iowa City Police Chief Emmett 
E. Evans aid (hat Schneider'~ ar
rest was due to comhined ef Orts 
of the Johnson Counly'SherifC's or. 
fice. the State Bllt'C3U of Criminal 
Investigation and the Iowa City 
Detective Bureau. A lip from an 
Iowa City citizen helped in the in· 
vestigation. but EVllns snit! th3t 
no further details would b· given 
until the case went into Lhe courts. 

Robert Joseph Schneider, 18, Oxford, is escorted 
from police c: 0 u r t Tuesday by Detective Lt. 
Charles H. Snider after being c:harged with the 

Besides the usual lobbyist me;h· 
ods, Plymat noted that supporters 
of the bill musl use their imagina· 

-Photo by Joe Lippinc:ott lions. For instance. he said. sup. 

Schneider's father, Francis, a 
farmer near Oxford, appe.:tred at 
the arraignment and had employed 
counsel, who asked for D continuo 
ance. This was IIl'anted by Judge 
Honohan. Young Schneidel' was 
held without bond on the murder 
charge . 

- -------------.------------------------ porters might invite aU the ·cgls· 

India Charges Red China lators who think they OPPOS2 o::apl · 
tal punishment down ~o seC' Lhe 
next hangi ng in Iowa, which is a 
Federal honging scheduled for Jan. 

A separate charlie of robbery 
with aggravation wps Filed 3gainst 
the youth in connection with the 
$100 holdup at Shannon's Supper 
Club. Judge Honohan set bond of 
$10.000 on that charge. 

Honahan later divorced himself 
F lood,·ng Border with Troops ::~~:~eCO~~~'b:~~:~~:edt~e IICXI 

N S h I from the case, saying he was an 
NEW DELHI (U P 1) - Home I troops both in ~he NEFA (T h e I ~old P~l'liament Tuesda~ the ~ov. ew c 00 associate of Cahill. "Further Pi'O-

Minister 1al Bahadur Shastri said Northeast Frontier Agency oppo· I(;t Umon and Poland will continue ceedings will be conducted by a 
Tuesday the Chinese Communists I site TIbet) . and in the Ladakh area to help. ' .ndia. devel~p its petr~leum judge other than myself," he said. 

. . 10C KashmIr, but no clashes oc· and mining mdustrles. lIe said In· S ggested Schneider appeared much young. 
are masslDg troops along the entire curred . There were no incidents dia 's petroleum stocks are ade- U er than his 18 years. He became 
2.500.mile frontier with India - Monday, according Lo reports so quale and no rationing is planned. angl'y with photographers outSide 
"T~e whole of this area IS flooded far received. A vocalional training school COl' the courtroom, and threatened, 
wit Chinese armies." He reported patrol activity in Probe RI·ots the Iowa City Community School "I'll make you eat your cameras!" 

"We cannot be complacent about the Jaog and Walong sectors of District was discussed by (he Board In the courtroom, bow~r, 
any sector of our frontier with Chi· the NEFA at the extreme western of Education at its monthly meet· Schneider seemed stunned as he 
na whether it is Ladakh, Punjab, enJ of the McMahon line near the ing Tuesday night. faced the judge and beard the -
Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal 01' borders of Bhutan. There also was At Ole MI·ss k .... 'f' II charges levied against him. Assem. " he said. ' patrol activity neal' Chllsul Air A lay gl'Oup as cd S"",CI Ica y 

that an aulomotive mechanics At the l'm of h' arrest Sch el Shastri spoke before the upper stl'ip in southern Ladakh but no LeiS ,n . 
house of Parliament, the Council lurUler reports of a Chines!;! build· school be set up to supply neells, del' was on parole from a convic· 
of Stat.s, as it m.t to vote ap. liP, he said. OXFORD, Miss. <uPIl - A La- sary mechanics in the Iowa City tion for armed robbery of a filling 
proval to the National Emergen· The lull ended a week long fuyelle Coun ty grand jury ques· area. Whether or 110t such a school station in Coralville in October, 
c:y Acts giving Prime Minister series of patrol clashes near Wa. lioncd Universily of Miss issippi would be local 01' regional , high 1961. He received a 10.year sen· 
Jawaharlal Nehru strong powers long, one of the invasion routes students and faculty members school or post·high school, and tence and was paroled to the Iowa 
to conduct the undeclared war. to the rich plains of Assam. A Tuesday in its continuing investiga· problems of financing were topics State Pal'ole Board under the suo 

t · f th t ' I . t h' h of discussion. ' . f J h C t Y Shastri said : "We have to build major offensive there by the lOll 0 e recen racla no w IC pervlslon 0 0 nson 0 u n 
liP 0 u I' strength within a short Communists would threaten not cost the lives of two men. Action on the measure was de· SheriH Albert J . tPall MUI·phy. 
1el'iod to stand up to the Chinese only Assam but the Digboi oil Circuit Judge W. M. O'Ban' aid ferr.ed until further study of the Murphy said that Schneider was 
and be able to drive them ouL" fields. he expected Lhe jury to complete its suggestion. However, Dale M. required to fill out monthly reports 

The HOllse then approved the There were lhese othcr Indian closed·c1oor investigation by Friday Benz. president of the board, said and had reported recently. Schnei· 
emergency powers acts to t he 'ievelopments: and submit a report. He ~ilid there unofficially he doubted if the del' had been employed as a con. 
cheers of the legislators. • Chinese diplomats have com. was lhe possibility the probe migllt board would adopt the. suggestion. struction worker in Iowa City . 

The Home Minister also warned pleted burning alJ records and im· be completed even sooner. The opening of Dodge Street as a The Shannon robbery -on Oct 6 
the pI'ess and individuals not to portant documents in the embassy However Dist. Atty. JessI! Yancy highway has created safety prob· took place at 12 :30 a.m. when a 
criticize the Government too in New Delhi and their consulates Jr. announced that Lhe gl'allcl jUl'Y lems Cor children crossing th~ bandit wearing a tight silk stock. 
strongly since this would create in Bombay and Calcutta, apparent· cou ld not report its finding' before street eastward from Horace Mann ing over his face presented a note 
misunderstand ing among the peo· Iy a prelude to a diplomatic break Friday and blamed the fedel'lll s:ov· school reported Ros$ A. Engel. as· LO ' a bartender demanding thilt he 
pic about the country's war ef· betwecn Peiping and New Delhi. cmment for delays. sistant 'superintendent of schools. give him all tlJe money in the cash , 
forts. The Chinese also halted construc· "After much haggling and argu· He said a mld·block crossing lane regis1er. The robber Cired- a .45 

"I'm giving them a last c:hanc:e tion work on their new .embassy in ments, the fcderaL government I'e· will be painted today. :. , ciiliber pistol into the ceiUng 'and . 
to stop or els? we have powers "lew Drlhi. layed the word by telephone thi s Pedestrian lights are being ned. 
to deal with them effectively," , • I I'hl'u prep;Jred to celebrate morning .that it ~'ould mail lis (,VI·' moved to the lane from the corn· I- [n both the murder lind the rob. 
h. said. his 73rrl anniversary todal' with dcnce and findings lomot'l'o\\' ," el's of . Dodg~ .• ~~d Church an~ bery, the culprit was described as 
Shastri disclosed that the Gov· the natiOIl more fiJ'mly behind him Yancy said.. 1'\'11 ,Dddge ~nd Falrp,h.J!cl streets . . Vnl4 , being about 5 feet 6 Inches lall with 

"rnment has dccided to increase than any time since he became "This mcans tI1~ grand jury t.\Tey a~e, h1ov~; Engel said, the ll1 ,medium build. woaring a mask, 
the armcd fOI'ces "considerably" Premier in 1947. The Chinese at· cah 1 see wllat fcdeJlsl investi~ptors $c~OOI p~t '01 ''W11I .wave red warn· and usln, a .45 eallbl.'r pistol. 
and that the entire econom:v will tack ended crimes fol' linguistic have learned untfJ some l time Ing flags to motorIsts. 
have to undcl'go a radica l change stat.es and independent regions . 'rhursday," h.e said. "There wi\l be ~avy lines will be painted on, the · ,. • • h 
to meet the war needs. lie said I Now there are cries of "Blood for a definile delay in proceedings. road leading up to the crossing \.oncert Tonlg t ·· " 
the constabulary will be .expanded hlood" and "Ilurl back the aggres· Negl'O James Meredith. zone to give an inilial warning. 
and that the Government has "de· SOl·S." The grand jury convened M onc!ay Engel added. ThA University SymphanY. Or-
cided to impart I'if!e training all • Nehru told Parliament Tues· and !legan its investigatiot. shortly chlStr •• nd the Unlvtfl1tt.. Qr!: 
able·bodied pcrsons in Ihe border day the peop le of rebellious Naga· aftel' O'Barr addresser! it. He CIA Plot Smashed, torlo ChorUI will ".... • 
orcas." I lund had "rcacted favorably to Tn · angrily told the jury it coulrl indict Cln tonl,ht It I in the ~." ,. 

A dercnsc ministry spokesman dia" followih ll the Communist in· President Kennedy and Atty. Gen. Says Cu' ba Reg.'me Tlcke .. can be ... IM.nt: the • 
said another lull had set in on the vasion. The Nagas, for years a Robcrt Kenoedy if jurol's fell Ihe N_ Inform.tlon Desk. . .. ' .... 
Sino·lndian frontlel' but Peiping heud·hunting people living south of Kennedy brothers were responsiblc Union. -::'- . 
I'adio reported Indian troops at· Assam have d mandcd independ.\ for the bloody rioling touched off HAVANA (uPIl - The Castro Thl'H "Iectionl will be ~prt_ 
tackcd frontier guards in the Wa· cnce. by Meredith's enrollment. Regime ·claimed Tuesday to have Itnttel: "Overture to the Q..,. 
long m'ea undcr heavy. artillery • A foreign ministry spokesman 1 In his prepared statement, 0'· sma8hed a U.S. CentrallnteUigence Benvenuto Cilllnl" ~ ~ 
bombardment. Wa\ong IS at thc said Nehru had written anothcr let. BUrl" rcfel'l'ed to the Attorney Gen· Agency pl?t to blow up Cuban cop· 8,,1101' "Pl .... C .. cerle No. 3 
extreme East end of the frontier tl'r to Pakistani PrcsidenL Moham· I'rDI as the Presldent;s "lillie ~Iupid pc.,r and D1c~el mines In Pinar .nel . I" D 'MI,*, QP.. ." lIy Serttl . 
neal' Burma. me!! Avub Khan on tbe bonlcr war. bl'OUlel' Robert," b~t h~ dc1e~e~ , he . ill19 and 9rlent~ pro,vinces. ' 011 'A~Chmf!t~: MId "hnt ., 1M 

Th. Communist dispatc:h said Ayub Khun an~wered a previous p~l'ose \Vh n he.l/h~r.~r? ~he .J~I·~. '/~n unidell~ified e:n\t1~~~'y . wa:s ae)" ~~'r" 1I,~~Phllip ........... ".. •. .. 
the Indilns fired more than ~OO lette r' by refuslOg lo ·take S'ldes. ~o\\levql' he tp.l~ llcwf\men lIt ()ulled ldf.ooffipliclt)l lin tlleialiOtB.e (e'~ of wu-.lc, whl. I, ..... . . I 

shells but retreated und.er c:oun· urgi ng a [)eaceCul selllcment and jWout'cI '. pH d);lii M quO/.c "him plbl.J The' GOv~rJ1merifl's\!id' i£','~.I~ I..,. ~..,y ,.aull"'I"". ..... .. . 
fer·fire. ~I gges t.ing that olhnr issues - as say in~ thai)! ~¥al~se. "T.~l\t:~ mi tted , commtm~itroi\8 1 equj'p~ent' I il.r' ~'J .. ~,.JiI~ .) I. r I ' . 1 
Th" spol;esmnn said thore h:.d l\ashmlr - bC' scWed. my l)e1'SOol) I opmlOn. I m sure VIS for ·the "!'aooteurs to be sent 1010 James Dixon, IlNeI.to ".. 
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~lachine-graded tests ar e not particularly good or bad 
in and of themselves. In a very rea l sense they have given 
a new freedom to instructors and professors to spend more 
time doing research. writing books or earning a higher 
d gree. 

But tIlis new freedom has not benefited the students, 
especially in those instances when the te.sts are not returned 
for a post-exam inspection. Under this system of DOD

r eturned machine-graded tests several adverse conse
q uences have resulted. 

First, no compensation has been made for the loss of 
learning '" ;ch occurs when a student cannot evaluate his 
mistak~; . If a tudenfs answer on a given question was 
b etter tl,t'n a gucs • li ttle confusion will result if he does 
not sec t11C e-mm 1ft r it has been graded. But if a student 
did n t know the right answer and is deprived of finding 
out, he bas no way of l'llowing in which areas of the sub
ject he may be weak or strong. 

One answer departments give as opportunity for a 
glimpse of the mystery-shrouded questions i to have the 
students come to the offices of their insh·uctors. Although 
all instructors would undoubtedly be more than willing to 
h E'lp these students, an open door does not guarantee that 
all s~udents will pass through. 

F ailure to respond to the instructor's invitation may be 
the student's fault, but, in this instance, we feel that ALL 
students, even the reti cent ones, ure entitlcd to the results of 
their tests in order to evaluate their mistakes. 

IHow About IThe Star Spangled Banner/?1 

Second, non-returned tests enforce a non-concern to
wmd what is correct and what i not. The possible at
titudc is, "Well, I passed the test, that's all that counts." 

The Ralph McGill Column -

In this instance, when an over-emphasis is placed on 
the letter grade for the registrar, tlle impOl"tance of student 
d iscipline is rE'l gatcd to a level of inSignificance. The im
plied goal, in this case, is regurgitation - not compre
l lC'nsion. -

There 'ure two objections against returning tes ts to 
students. The fil'st danger is that circulating tests will be 
p laced in fraterni ty, sorority or dormitory fil es and students 
will study only the tests and not the full range of the 
course. The second objection is that insh'uctors do not huve 
the time tQ change the test from semester to semester or 
year to. year. 

111e a nswer to the first objection, there is no inherent 
harm in a student's studying a previous test if he adds to 
his Icctu{c and tests notes in doing so. This objection, 
how(,,'VeT, appli es to students who settle for a skeletal 
h lowledg of the course. The actual numbers of these stu
dents is unknown, but obviously many others have the 
intellectual curiosity to study furth el'. Why, then, should 
t hese students be sacrificed? 

The answer to tbe second objection is that the new 
freedom, which the m achines have prOVided for the in
stl'1lctors, belongs to the students first. If emancipation from 
the druCIgery of grading tests gives the instructor more up
war.d intellectual mobility, the gain is more than nullified 
hy the harm done the students. 

!\Jon-returned machine-graded tests seem an unworthy 
sacrifice of the stu dents' learning ability, an unjustified rob
heryef the students' chance to learn their mistakes and an 
l ll1l1eeCssury enslavement in a mental maze. Somehow, stu
dents must have more worth than rats. -Janet Minx 

~merica Twist 
The following poem entitled "America Twist" was 

composed on [onday evening during the organ recital of 
E. Power Biggs at the First Methodist Church. The piece 
alludes to Variations on "America" by Charles Ives which 
was the last scheduled piece on the program, 

You twisted America all up! 
'Mr. lves and Mr, Biggs. 
Two tones of voice for America 
are one more than any of us 
wilL swallow 
(Let alone taste) 
alld to tell the tml It 1 
dOll" care what Etlrope is 
(IS long (IS YOtt keep America 
straight. 

-w. Robert Keller 
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India-China War: Those Who 
Flew 'The Hump' Know 

By RALPH MeGill 
A mer i can s who "flew the 

Hump' from Calcutta's Dum Dum 
airport into Kunming and Chung
king in the Second World War 
never failed to say a prayer for 
the engines as they winged over 
the awesome vaslness of the soar
ing peaks and tumbles reaches of 
the Himalayas. 

For weeks now the veterans of 
those flights have been making 
crashing bores of 
the m selves by 
experting on lhe 
Red Chinese ag
gression into In
dia by way of 
pas s e s in the 
Himalayas. They 
k now that for 
some weeks the 
peaks have been 
snow - covered. 
Any day now 
there will come a thick and end
less fall of snow which will block 
the passes and bring an end to the 
fighting . Military operations will, 
in truth, be frozen . 

The Red Chinese have pushed 
into Ladakh via the Karakorum 
pass into north India. They will 
be able to winter there, though 
it is likely to be a harsh period 
unless adequate supplies are 
brought in before snow closes ... he 
pass. Airdrops might be a solu
tion. But it will be a severe winter 
for the residents and invaders. 

Only the Red Chinese know why 
they arc willing to fight and die 
for this almost empty territory. 
It is surmised they wish to protect 
the strategic trade routes between 
Ladakh and Sinkiang province. 

(Ladakh is a frontier district 
close to Kashmir in northeast In
dia. The average height of the 
ranges about it is 19,000 feet. Re· 
ference books further say the pro· 
portion of arable and even pos
sible grazing land to barren rock 
and gravel is "very small." ) 

TRADE DOES move through 
the area. It connects with Sinki
ang. This province borders on 
Russia . What fears , aggressions, 
or planning brought the Chinese 
to Ladakh remain a mystery. It 
could include, when spring comes 
and the snows melt in the pass
es, a drive to Kashmir, Pakistan 
or India. 

Or, it may be a diversion to 
mask a push into uncommitted 
Burma. China has hunger. So 
does India. China's agriculture is 
not efficient enough to feed her 
own people. Neither is India's. 

What would China want with 
India? 

BUT BURMA is a bread basket. 
Control of Burma's huge rice , 
peanuts, maize and oil output 
would be of very real value. 

The experts surmise and argue. 
There is a theory that the Red 
Chinese, knowing their failures , 
literally are afraid of a two· front 
attack opened on them from For
mosa and India. This is diUicult 
to believe. But, then , Red China, 
is an isolated country. She has 
shut herself off Irom much of in
formation and knowledge. That 
she should develop certain nation
al neurotic isms and complexes 
would not be too surprising. 

Meanwhile, winter will take 
over. 

THERE LIKELY will be nego· 

Roscoe Drummond Reports 

(iQtions . . . agreements. 
One cannot dismiss a feeling 

that in some presently unknown 
fashion the spreading of war in 
the northern passes and the bint 
of a threat to Burma played a 
key role in Russia's Cuba deci
sions. 

The Soviets simply cannot be 
in any PolJyanna mood 'about Red 
China. The move against India, to 
which the Soviets had promised 
jets, did more than create another 
area of lension. The Red Chinese 
let all Asia know that she was act· 
ing on her own - contrary to the 
wishes of Russia. This is tbe ma
jor psychological meaning of it -
Red China has staked a claim 10 
AsIa as her sphere of influence. 

THE SOVIETS will not, as pro
mised, sell jets to India . They en· 
dorse the Chinese move . . . but 
ask for negotiations. The tlVO 
Communist giants have more 
reasons to remain allies than to 
separate as enemies. 'rhe reali
ties of their situation are a ce
ment. 

It is unlikely there now IS any 
real opposition to Nikita Khrush· 
chev. It is hardly conceiv'lble 
lhat lhe army or the Kremlin's 
politicians would desire to asso
ciate with Red China in aggres
sion which would become world
wide and nuclear. 

But the facts are that no one 
knows what is in the minds of the 
Russians or Chinese. 

The veterans of the Hump do 
know for sure that the passes will 
be snowed in. That is one certain
ly. 

Distributed 1962, 
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Postscript to the Election-
, 

Victory lor Neither Party · 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Despite the magnitude of the 
Democratic party victory in the 
Congressional elections, the voters 
showed no wish to turn the United 
States into a one·party govern
ment. 

In many ways this was a re
markably discriminating election. 
By discriminat· 
ing I mean that 
very widely all 
across the coun
try the same 
voters simultane· 
ously cast their 
ballots for lead· 
ing candidates 
both pa~lit'!s 
the basis of in· 
dividual prefer
ence. 

FOR EXAM,PlE, Oregon reo 
elected a RtlPublican Governor 
(Hatfield) and a Democratic Sen
ator (Morse l. California re-elect
ed a Democratic G 0 vel' nor 
(Brown) and a Republican Sen
ator (Kuchel). Ohio voters over
whelmingly chose a Democratic 
Sena~or (Lausche) and a Republi
can Governor (Rhodes). Penn· 
sylvania did the same thing, nar
rowly retaining Sen. Clark, a 
Democrat, and decisively electing 
Scranton, a Republican, as Gover
nor. 

The total effect of t he voting 
was bi·partisan; that is, while 
the Democrats were increasing 
their strength in Congress. the 
Republicans were increasing their 
strength In the big industrial 

states by holding New York hand
somely and taking Pennsylvania, 
Ohio and Michigan from the Dem
ocrats. 

All of which simply means that 
the American voters are not bury
ing the two· party system. 

... * .. 
It is, I think, premature to say 

that the decisive Demod-atic par
ty victory in the Congressional 
elections will open the way to 
the Kennedy legislative measures 
which the 871h Congress so ofteh 
defeated. The President repaired 
his image {Or firm leadership in 
dealing with Cuba and demon· 
strated that Presidential aclion 
is more readily rewarded than 
Republican advocacy. The out
come was a vote of confidence in 
the President's conduct of for· 
eign policy and a vote of uncer
tainty in Mr. Kennedy's conlro· 
versial domestic programs. 

THE NEW CONGRESS is al
most a replica of its predecessor. 
There will be two more Republi
'cans in the House and it is the 
House which is Mr. Kennedy's 
stumbling block. 

Two factors will tend to help 
the President and with the new 
Congress. One is the wide public 
support for his conduct of the 
cold war as long as it remains 
firm and unequivocal. The other 
is the Presidential election two 
years hence. Unlike the amoe~a, 
the tendency of the divided Demo
cratic party is to "split together" 
lIS it comes up to a PrcslrlenUnl 
election and 1I1is could strengthen 

Mr. Kennedy's hand (rom now to 
1964. 

BUT THE REPUBLICAN-South. 
ern Democratic coalition remains 
very formidable and this means 
that in many matters of New 
Frontier legislation the Congress 
will be more conservative than 
the White House. FUl'lhermore, 
the fact that nearly a dozen 
Southern Democrats lost to Re
publicans even more conserva
tive than the Southern Democrats 
they defeated and the fact that a 
veteran Southern Senator, like 
Lister Hill of Alabama, who is 
usually a supporter of the Admin
istration, came within a breath 
of being defeated by a conserva
li ve RepubUcan, will tend to cause 
many Southerners to withhold 
their support from liberal Ken· 
nedy proposals. .. • .. 

NOV. 6 WAS a bad day for the 
extremists on both sides. On the 
right, all three Republican Con
gressional candidates in Califor
nia who identified themselves as 
members of the John Birch So- I 

ciety were defeated. On the left, 
H. S. Hughes, wjJo ran for the 
Senate as an independent in Mass
achusetts and as a ban·the·bomb, 
unilateralist disarmer, after get
ling 150,000 names on his nominat· 
ing petition, got only 49,000 votes 
out of 2,055,000. 

The worst news for the Repub· 
licans is not that they did badly 
in the Congressional election this 
Y('fll" 
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By PATRICK L. ALSTON 
"FAllACIES OF DANGER, 
The subject of which Is Dan· 
ger in various shapes, and the 
object, to repr.ss discussion 
altogether, by exciting al· 
arm." - Jeremy Benthan, 
"Handbook of Political Falla-
cies, 1124. 1 
The White Hou~e annouDcement 

of Friday last, that the Incumbent 
Couple is erecting a five·bath 
hideaway on Rattlesnake Hill, 
close by the Virginia fox country, 
with its implicit assurance of 
peace, in the face of continued 
call-up of reserves, has removed 
some virulence from the atmos
phere and made it possible for 
celebration to replace flatulence 
in the conduct of public debjlte on 
public affairs. 

AFTER A WEEK of sturdy si
lence, The New York Times has 
found the voice to denounce man
ipulated news. The blOCkade has 
developed the manners of Emily 
Post to the neglect of Captain 
Kidd. The Cuban puppet is de
veloping a life of his own. Senator 
Goldwater wants written assur
ance that tbe no·invasion pledge 
was just a piece of tacLical paper. 
The almost eager willingness of 
the Russians to remove their 
grim instrumenls, as Adlai Stev
enson calls ICBMs, has given rise 
to the suspicion that the happily 
withdrawing Slavs have left be
hind whole stables of oxygen
breathing Trojan horses, so that 
"on site inspection' to be adequate 
would have to be intrusted to the 
International Society of Speleolo
gists, one body Khrushchev did 
not mention in his correspondence 
with the American President. 

The Gordian knot has been 
turned into a can of worms. Now 
that the Cuban question is well on 
its way to becoming an institu· 
tional ulcer, like Berlin, we can 
talk about its implications in aca· 
demic and somnific terms. 

THI$ COR RES PO NDENT 
would not take time off from Fall 
Clean-up to address himself once 
more to the matters of high im
port agitating the Commonwealth, 
if pixy circumstance had not 
thrust him into the eye of a 
Liliputian storm, a tempest in an 
eye·dropper, here on the banks 
of the friendly Iowa River. 

Moments of sharp, national 
strain, in addition to selling news
papers, open fisures into the body 
of Politic, allowing the verifica· 
tion of suspected trends . 

It was instructional to this 
writer that his views on the cur
rent Caribbean crisis, tangential 
as they were to the government's 
position, instead of igniting the 
engine of public debate on the ef
ficacy of this particular Action, 
raised the question of Free 
Speech, a principle, which, like 
Chastity, is only weakened by ar· 
gument, however weil·disposed. 

JEFFERSON WROTE to Car
rington in 1787, "The basis of our 
governments being the opinion of 
the people, the very first object 
should be to keep that right ; 
and were it left to me to decide 
whether we should have a govern
ment without newspapers or 
newspapers without a govern
ment, I should not hesitate to pre
fer the latter." 

Now this is the stuff we still 
teach in the schools and the 
Peace Corps refresher courses. 
In the light of recent events, it 
may be time to pay more atten· 
tion to the views of Senator Ful
bright, who said in a well-pub li
ciled speech in August 1961, "The 
President alone, in his role as 
leacher and moral leader, can 
arouse the American people from 
apathy and indifference and in
spire them to the efforts and sac· 
rifices that must be made if we 
are to survive in this century of 
peri!." 

PERHAPS IF we started 
preaching what we practice, we 
could avoid some of the confusion 
in the ranks during Lhe next 
spasm of a crisis, which, whether 

Can 
it be a process of national reju
venation or imperial menopause, 
the President has promised will 
get a lot worse before it gets a 
lot belter. 

Recent experience has made 
this writer uncertain of the 
amount of intellectual content left 
in the Bree Speech issue. My sud· 
den ~enown as a critic of popular
ly supported ACtion was due more 
lo \he imagi,nation of a headline 
writer with a penchant (01' .the 
verb "B~AS;r", than to my own 
spottily reported views. If my 
thoughls o~ Oct. 24, at the height 
of what Sevareid has called "lhe 
week of quiet terror," had been 
reported on an inside page, under 
an accUl:ate title, I am cOllvinced 
that no one would have noticed 
them, and that my ohscurity 
would still be relatively intact. 

What leads me to this humiliat
ing conclusion is the fact that on 
Oct. 26, there appeared in this 
newspaper, on the editorial page, 
under a decorous title an article 
by a local Professor of Sociology, 
which presented a train of thought 
more exciting and as divergent 
from the popular sentiment as my 
own. If this essay had appeared 
on We front page with the banner, 
SUI PROF BLASTS U.S. FOR 
HYSTERIA, the campus would 
possess a formidable symbol of 
dissent. 

BUT A FEW days later I at
tended a class, outside the history 
department, devoted to discussing 
my "radical" views, and discov· 
ered that of the 25 alert partici· 
pants, not one was familiar with 
lhe distinguished Sociologist's an
alysis, which was the most tren· 
chant to appear in the Iowa press. 

Such innocence is even more 
surprising in view of the subse
quent cry from the dormitories 
and approved housing units for 
detached faculty analysis of the 
present grave situation. 

It is a further indication of the 
general illiterateness of the argu
mentative public, that at the very 
time when my thoughts were be
ing rationed in bits and pieces to 
the multitude, arousing unrest in 
the kennels, the substance of my 
position was being roundly ex
pressed in the editorial pages of 
the Des Moines Register by two 
dignified gentlemen who are as 
American as Mother's Day and 
Apple Pie. 

ON OCTOBER 24, the most emi
nenl living spokesman of moder
ate liberalism since the death of 
Mrs. Roosevelt, Walter Lippman, 
deplored to his nationally syndi· 
cated audience tbe failure of both 
Kennedy and Eisenhower to edu
cate the public to the realities of 
world politics since Russia's em· 
ergence as a Nuclear Power, with 
the result that the American 
people, to use Lippman's phrase , 
"think, and feel, and vote in a 
a world that no longer exists." 

On the same page, on the same 
day, the eminent Washington 
Correspondent of The Mew York 
Times, Arthur Krock, in a 
column describing the President's 
Action as "Marvelous Public Re
lations," informed his nation-wide 
readers that capitol observers 
had predicted for weeks that the 
double-check of intelligence re
ports "would materialize on a 
timing strategy designed to dilute 
at the November polls any anti· 
administration strength the Cub
an issue might have engendered." 

In order to raise a howl, you 
don 't have to be original , just an
nounce common place~ to an au· 
dience o( restricled reading hab
its. 

SO MUCH FOR the problems of 
pedagogy in the age of total mus
cularity. Of even more signifi
cance is the problem of pursuit 
of scientific knowledge in a peri
of of rising tension. Hans Kelsen 
wrote sadly in 1929, "A scientific
critical philosophy with objectivi
ty as its ideal seems to thrive 
only in relatively quiet times." 

But every science, if it is to 
advance, i.e. remain a science, 

must protect the right of its prac
titioncrs to make mistakes, to be 
wrong. We are slill profit ing from 
the errors of Newton and Rous
seau. To sliCle professional opinion 
when passions are high is the sui
cide of free inquiry in the sooial 
and the naLural sciences. 

In the 20th century, the soqial 
sciences, if they are to remoln 
sciences, must emancipate thCIll' 
selves from political guurdiab. 
ship, just as the natural sciences 
300 years ago began to insist on 
their independence from organ· 
ized religion. It would be naive 
to expect that in the face of ris
ing international tension, lhis 
struggle between science and 
weaponry will continue wilho~t 
some re-klndling of the faggots 
and the stake. 

THE EUROPEAN historian in 
America has long been familial' 
with the problem of audience 
communication, which even in the 
best of times is not unlike that 
which Dr. Schweitzer faces daily 
in the African bush. One gets 
used to lectures on Realpolitik 
from bright, young people who 
have never heard of Meinecke'S 
"Staatsraison," or Ritter's "Bet· 
rachtungen uber die geschicht· 
Jiche Eigenart des deutschen 
Staatsdenkens," and who would 
be unable to read the volumes if 
you loaned them. 

Bul it was a new experience 
in semantic paralysis to partici. 
pate in a public discussion of 
Cuba ; OUr Moral Stand, with ail 
attractive and attcntive audience, 
significant elements of which 
showed definite signs of bein!! un· 
familiar with Woodrow Wilson's 
Second Inaugural. his War Mes· 
sage, his Fourteen Points, Roose· 
velt's Four Freedom's, the Atlan· 
tic Charter and the l.Jnited Na
tion's P reamble. There are peo
ple at large still waiting for a 
professor of Russian history to de· 
fine for them American moralitv. 
It doesn'l seem to fall within the'ir 
ken, to read the basic documents 
of our tribe, and define the tradi
tional American concept of l\Ioral. 
ity in foreign arfairs for tht'm
selves. 

IN VI EW OF these symptoms 
of intellectual polio, perhaps the 
best th ing for the present genem· 
tion is to rally behind their freely
elected Leader, who in his role as 
"leacher and moral leader" in· 
structed the faithful on Oct. 13, 
1962, one week before 'the excit· 
ing little game of nuclear trick-or
treat with the Great Rus~ian 
Pumpkin, "Those self-appoinled..
generals and admirals who want 
to send someone else's sons to 
war, and who consistently voted 
against the instruments of peace, 
ought to be kept at home by the 
voters and replaced in Washing
ton by someone who has some 
understanding of what the 20th 
Century is all about." 

In an effort to promote "some 
understanding of what the 20th 
Century is all about," I propose 
a cerebral competition (or the 
most intelligent , and lea t vituper
ative, leHer to the Editor on the 
foliowing topic : The American 
Secretary of State, Dean Rusk 
of Mills College, has said re·. 
peatedly that the Wall in Berlin 
is a defeat for Communism. Is 
the economic and diplomatic, not 
to say naval , blockade of Cuba 
a defeat for Democracy? If Ihe 
Editor will supply the judges, 1 
will put up as prize Palmer's 
Atlas of World History, a five 
dollar volume, with a fe-sale 
value of $2 .50 al your local book· 
store. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: If anyone 
disagrees with Dr. Alston and _ 
is prepared to accept his chal· 
lenge to debate, The Daily 
Iowan will make the necessary 
arrangements provid ing the 
time, place, and ludges, Chal· 
lenges should be made in writ· 
;ng to the Editor of The Oaily 
Iowan.) 
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RECEPTION for the opening of the FAMILY NITII It the J'leld Bou.. RHOD .. ICHOLARIHIPS Ire of. 
second show at the Guild Gallery wlll lor the FIrat Semealer will be from '"red 'nr two years At Oxfnrd UII' . 
be held on Sunday, Nov. l8th, from 7:15 to 9:00 p.m ., Nov. It, Dec. 12 venlty be.lnnJn. In Oct., 1963. Vn. 
3:30-5:30 p.m. 130'h S. Clinton . The and Jan. 9 and 23rd. Students, star! married mell .tudenta In any (letd 
current ' show will run through Dec . and faculty or their spouses may at the Junior, senior, or I raduate 
1. brin, their own children willi them level aro ollll1bio, and I;(llecllon I. 

on these nights. Chlldren may not based on promise ot dlJtln,ulshed 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY Thanks· come wltbout their own _parents and Icblevement a, ahown by Ichol •• · 

giving vacation hours are as follows: must leave with them. Staff or atu· tic ablllty and personal quaUliel. 
Nov. 21 - 7:30 a.m.·S p.m ., Nov. 22 dent 10 cards are required. "ro~cuve candidate sbould consult 
- Cil)lled aU day, Nov. 23 and 24 - It once with Prot. Dunlap. l08-B SB, 
7;30 a.m.-S p.m. (Desks are open Nov, IABVllnlRI may be obtained dl.7S. 
24, 8 a.m.·12 Noon), Nov. 25 - 1 :30 durin, the week by call1ll,ll the 
p.m.·2 a.m. (Desks are open 2 p.m .. ~ YWCA offlc., IW, at Ext. IHI dur- IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUItSI 
p.m. Reserve Room also open, 7 pm. In. week-day afternoon,. Cafeteria ODen 11 :50 a .m.·1 p.m., 
·~O p.m.). Monday.Saturday; 1108:45 p.m ., Mon· 

UNI"IRIITY LlIRAIY HOURII day·Frlday : 1l:30 a.ID.·1:30 p.m:l Su", 
THE BROWSING ROOM of the Monday·Friday: 7:aI).2 1.111.; Saturday: day. GollI 'ealher Room open I un.-

University Library wtll be open from 7:30 1.m.·l0 p.m.; Sund@y: 1:30 p.m.' 10:45 p.m .• Mondav·Thursday; 7 a.III.· 
11 8.m. to 5 p.m. on Nov. 21 and' Nov. I a.m. 8emee neDO: Monday-Tbun. 11:43 p.m., Friday; 8 a .m.·l l :( 5 p.m .• 
23. It will be closed all day Nov. 22, day: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.: Friday and Sat. Saturday; 1·10:45 p .m., Sundl,. It c· 
Nov. 24 and Nov. 25. urday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re- reallon at'ea open 8 l .m.·J p.tu ., 

llerve onlY); Bunday: 2·11 p.m., 7·10 Monday-Tburaday; 8 a.m.·a mid· 
THI OPERA WORKSHOP will pre· 

sent a scene recital In Macbride 
Hall Nov. 15 at 3:30 p.m. The public 
Is Invited. Tickets are not necessary. 

SPUD ' IIADING CLASSES are 
scheduled to be,ln Nov. 19 In Room 
38 Old Armory Temporary. Classes 
meet one hour a day. lour days • 
week (MTWTh) for six weeks. FOl ' r 
sections are available, 1:30, 2:30, 3 :~O, 
4:30. Interested persons may sign Ih , 
list outsldo Room 38 OAT to a88UI'O 
a seDt In the course. )'or addltlon,,1 
information call the Readln, Labora· 
tory. Room 38A OAT, x2274 . 

PARENTI COOPIRATIVI BAay· 
SITTING Lealue IJ In the charle 
ot Mr • . Jack O'Nell. Leaguo members 
wanUn. sitters or~ parents Interested 
In Joln1n, call 8·9061. 

ITUDINTI wbo qne\! for a 11M~ 
Bawkeye and bl.,e not yet pick" 
up their Ilookl are ul'led to do 10 
a. loon aa pOlllbJe. Th. book. ~ .. 
I.,auable dallY, _pt Ratu .... ,. 
from II a.m., to 5 PJII ... , 201 Clila 
muplclUOna Cel\t.~. 

p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca. nljht, Frlda..v and Saturday; I·ll 
tlon: Mondly·Friday: 8 a.m . .a p.m.: p.rn" Sunday. 
Monday-Tbur.day: 6-10 P4; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. untU DOOn, 1-1 P.m.l liN 1011 AND ORADUATI ITU· 
Sunday: " p.m . DINTI wbo expect to Rraduate In 

February and who want Jobs In 
bualnell, Industry or .overnmenl 
mUllf hI! re.-I"tfllrpd tn nlr"l RlI " lnf'1I1 
and Indu.trlal Placement Office./. lO? 
Unlverslty nail ImmediatelY. \jam' 
pln/e, will be conlin" to the camp· 
u. thll rail to In terview prospective 
employee, rer.rdlo .. 01 draH Ita~lI, 
lune Ind AUlust ,rnduale. of 19M 
are ur,ed to take care of .".I.I.r. 
ttl'" •• ~"n •• fln •• lhla 

IIICIIATIONAL IWIMMING for 
men: the Field Houa pool will be 
open to men only from 12:20-1:20 
daUy 6:30-7:30 p.m, dally, Ind 10 
I .m.:t p.m, on Sliturdayl. m or .taU 
carllo ore required. 

IIICIIIATIONAL IWIMMING fOI 
aU wom.n Itudenta, women faculty 
members and faculty wive., Monday 
throu,b Friday, ' :15-5:15 p.m. at 1II. 
women'. nm. 

PLAY·NITIS at the J'leld Rou .. 
.re held ea~h TUllda.l .. and Friday. 
7:30-8:30 except on ~I of hom. 
vanity conteata. "talf er m cardl 
.re required. 

CHRIITIAN KllMea •• OANIZAo 
TION h oJ d a I teltlmonr meetln, 
e,",h ThundlY afternoon In the IltU. 
chlpel of lIIe COll,llre.ltlonal CltlU'ch, 
A 0 • II • r of Oltnlnn and J"""l"1Ion 
~tl'8't.I It 6:15. ~ll I .. w"lco~. 10 
aU.nel, 

lUI OBI.IVATORY will be o~n 
for tile ublle ever clear Man ay 
between ~ : 30 and 9:50 p.m. thro" h· 
out lhe faU and "!lrln, se.mesterl ex· 
cept durinll unlverl lty holldaYI. Any 

Erion Interesled In vlewlJljf wJth 
• telucope may visit the obsei"\oa' 
ry dllrlu theae houra without re .. 

-.vaUon. r'rlllay nlllhl. '1'C reserved 
for ,roups of I t honl children Of 
tlf'nple In other public orll.nluUol'L 
"hCMlfl IIIfho WI,h to 011111'1 I rt\se",.· 
"Oil (or • parUeular aioliP mlY eaU 
d461 .r _4480. 
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Invite G liege TeQch ~s, r 
Pu pi I ~ 'tQ 'S~'i'ijhtel, '[!)~y 

Science instructors and under· and Chemistry, are expected to 
graduate science students from 35 lake part in the conference. 
junior colleges, colleges and uni. DemonsU'alions, including sever· 
versilies in Iowa and lllinois have al by closed circuit television, and 

exhibits will be used to show the 
been invited to attend the seventh visitors research currently under-
annual Scicnce Day Dec, 8 al SUI. way. Tours of the various Sl'r de

lntended to encourage graduate partments are also scheduled. 
study in science, the one·day pro· Harold W. Shipton, research as· 
gram is sponsored by Gamma AI . sistant professor and head of medi. 

cal electronics at the College or 
plla, gr<1duate science fraternity. Medicine will speak at a luncheon 
Research and study at sui will bc u' in [owa 'Memorial nion. I prescnted as l:Jeing representative I • 

of work in science at graduate 90lleges invite? .t? participate in 
schools throughout the country. SCience Day actiVities at SUr are: 

. . ' Buena VI~ta C~lle~e, Storm Lake; 
Chal.rman of the SCience Day 'Burlington ' ConlHnlnity College, 

committee is E. D. ~haw, g~adu· Burlington; State CoJ1egtJ of Iowa, 
3t~ student from BUl'llllgton. Com· Cedar Falls; Mount Mercy College 
I11lttee membel:s, all graduate stu· 'and Coe College, Cedar Rapids; 
dents, are David Reynolds, Steger, Clarinda Junior ColJeg'c, Clarinda; 
lJI., and Larr~ Hart. a.nd John Sa~- Moubt St. Clare Junior College, 
nel'S, Iowa City. William More~sl. Clinton ; Marycrest College and St. 
graduate student from Iowa City, Ambrose College Davenport 
is Gamma Alpha president. . Others include' Luther C~llege, 
A~out 12 SyI Departments, 111' Decorah; Drake University and 

cludmg ~hysI?logy, Anatomy, ~o· Grandview College, Des Moines; 
ology: MIcrobIOlogy, Botany, BIO' Clarke College, Loras College and 
chemistry: Pharma?ol.ogy, Geolo· The University of Dubuque, Dubu. 
gy, Psychiatry, RadiatIOn, PhYSICS, que; Eagle Grove Junior College, 

Estes Plans 
,To Withdraw 

Eagle Grove; Parsons College, 
Fairfield; Uppel' Iowa University, 
Fayette; Waldorf College, Forest 
City; Grinnell College, Grinnell; 
Simpson College, Indianola. 

Additional participants are Ells· 
worth Junior College, Iowa Falls; 
Graceland College, Lamoni; Mar
shalltown Community College, Mar· 
shalltown; Mason City Junior Col
lege Mason City; Cornell College, 
Mt. Vernon; Iowa Wesleyan 01· 
lege, Mt. Pleasant; Muscatine Jun
ior College, Muscatine; William 
Penn College, Oskaloosa; Ottumwa 
Heights College, Ottumwa; Central 
College, Pella; Morningside Col· 
lege, Sioux City; Wartburg College, 
Waverly; Black Hawk College, Mo
line, Ill., and Augustana College, 
Rock Island, Ill. 

• 

Pauper's Oath 
EL PASO, Tex. (UPIl - Bank· 

rupt Billie Sol Estes changed his 
mind Tuesday and announced plans 
to withdraw a pauper's oath after 
a Federal judge ordered him to 
appear in court Wednesday to ans· 
wer questions by Government at· 
torneys, 

One of Estes' attorneys, John 
Dennison of Pecos, filed the paup· 
er's oath petition Monday and said 
Estes could not even afford the 
$3,500 cost of appealing the order 
which held him bankrupt. 

Federal Judge R. E. Thomas· 
on set a hbring for 3 p.m: (EST) 
todav and ordered Estes to ap· 
pear to answer questions. It was. 
then that Dennison went into 
Federal Court and notified Judge 
Thomason that Es es will with· 
draw a pauper's oath. 
Allan L. Poage, an attorney reo 

presenting bankruptcy trustee Har· 
ry Moore, said "We will ask that 
it (the pauper's oath) be with. 
drawn with prejudice, so it can't 
be filed again in any court." 

Poage and Thornton Hardie, an 
attorney representing a commit· 
tee of Estes' creditors, filed an 
answer Tuesday to Estes' pauper's 
oath in which they expressed be· 
lief that Estes has kept certain 
funds at his disposal which he bas 
not turned over to the trustee. 

The answering petilion also 
contended that Estes has not 
turned over to the trustee cer· 
tain property in his hometown 
of Pecos Including a home val· 
ued at $200,000 and an automo· 
bile (Cadillac), and thaI the pau· 
per's oath did not contain proof 
that it was true. 
Estes, 37, was convicted last 

week of swindling a farmel' in ::I 

complicated deal involving anhyd· 
rous ammonia tanks in west Texas, 
A jury fixed his sentence at eight 
years in prison. 

It was not indicated when Judge 
Thomason will rule on Estes' mo· 
Lion to withdraw his paupCl"s oatln. 

Estes' multi·million dollar empire 
has been sold to Morris D. JafCe, 
a San Antonio businessman. Since 
Thomason declared Estes bankrupt. 

SUI Professor 
Receives Award 
For His Painting 

Works by two SUI art faculty 
members, an SUI art student, and 
three former students are being 
shown in the 1962 Biennial Exhibi· 
tion of Painting and Sculpture by 
Artists of the Upper Midwest at the 
Walker Art Center, Minneapolis. 

A painting by Byron Burford, as· 
sociate professor of art, titled 
"Soldiers Resting" has been award· 
ed a $2,000 Ford Foundation Pur· 
chase Prize at tlne exhibition, which 
will be open tlnrougb Nov. 25. A 
second painting by Prof. Burford 
is .also included in the' show. 

Other works by SUIowans being 
shown include a bronze titled 
"Slain Dog II" by Alexander SOl" 
oka, instructor in sculpture; an 
oil painting titled "Pioneer," by 
Jonathan Waite, AS, Fergus Falls, 
Minn., who received an M.F.A. 
Degree in 1950; Cyrus Running, 
Moorhead, Minn., M.A., 1940, and 
Frank Sampson, Edmore, N.D., 
M.F.A., 1962. 

----
KENTUCKY LEGEND 

SOMERSET, Ky. IIPI - The devil 
was jumping from hilltop to hilltop, 
scattering boulders to make things 
hard for farmers. His apron string 
broke, spilling all the rocks into 
the South Fork of the Cumberland 
River and giving the name to 
Devil's Jump, according to Ken· 
tucky legend. 

!;louse-Senate conferees foulld a 
rocky path to compromise on the 
Omnibus Water Projects appropri
ations bill before eliminating a 
proposed dam at Devil's Jump on 
the final day of the 87th Congress. 

HAWKEYE • • • the book of uses! 

Replaces the "little black book"l 
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101 CommunIcations Center 
New 'Informatlon Desk, IMU , 

"New Approaches to Community 
Action" will be the theme of the 
annual conference of the Iowa 
Council for Community Improve· 
ment which will be held today at 
S I. 

The council is composed of rep· 
resentatives of various state agen· 
cie and organizations and indivi· 
duals interested in improving 
Iowa's communities. 

Speakers al the conierence will 
include Park Rinard, executive di· 
reelor' of the League of Iowa Muni· 
cipalities, Des Moines, speaking on 
transl::lting community improve· 
ment plans into action, and Daryl 
Hobbs, extension sociologist, Iowa 
Stote University, Ames, who will 
speak on rural area development 
in Iowa. 

By the Dawn1s Early Light W. O. Fuller, member o[ the 
Governor's Tourism Committee, 
Des Moines, who will discuss 
"Tourism in Iowa"; and Dave Car· 
son, supervisor, community de· 
velopmcnt, Northern Natural Gas 
Company, Omaha, whose topic is 
"The Team Approach to Commun· 
ity Attitude Surveys," 

Clouds breaking up over University Power Plant 
et dawn this morning presaged warmer weather 
for the area this week. Dramatic shot intrigued 

bleary.eyed photographer returning home after 
night's revels. 

- Photo by DOll Sobwick 

Red China, Kor.ea Discuss 
Sino-Soviet Policy Relations 

Mrs. E. F. Bock, state repre· 
sentalive from Garner, and presi· 
dent of the Iowa Council for Com· 
munity Improvement, will preside 
at the council's annual business 
meeling. 

The conCet'ence will open at 9:30 
a.m. in the Pentacrest Room of the 
lowa Memorial Union. Although the 
meetings are planned for members 
of the council, other persons inter· 
ested in community improvement 
are welcome. 

WASHINGTON (U P 1) - State 
Department officials Tuesday re· 
ported evidence of far-ranging 
policy discussions taking pla{!e in 
tile Far East wing of the troubled 
Sino-Soviet bloc. 

They said Red China in recent 
weeks had called home for con· 
sultation its ambassadors in at 
least a dozen foreign countries, in
cluding all the Communist East 
European satellites. 

At the same tiOte, North Ko· 
rea has recalled its envoys in the 
Soviet bloc countries, thev added. 
U,S. officials said the consulta· 

tions in Peiping and Pyongyang 
undoubtedly were concerned with 
the obvious stresses and strains in 
Sino·Soviet relations. 

State Department sources said 
the massive recall operation did 
not appear to have stemmed di· 

(ectly from the Cuban crisis, since 
some of the ambassadors \Vel'e reo 
called before it reached ils peak. 

However, they said, the Cuban 
affair undoubtedly figures now 
in the Eastern Communist talks 
since it Is part of the general 
pattern of growing disagreement 
between Moscow and Peiping. 
Red China has- labelled Soviet 

Premier N i kit a Khrushchev's 
"compromise" concerning Cuba a 
form of appeasement, and has ot· 
fered full backing to Fidel Cas· 
b'o's Communist regime. 

Sino·Soviet differences aside, U.S. 
officials feel that Red China has 
a major policy problem in get· 
ting her propaganda line straight 
- particularly in the East Europe 
satellite countries - on the inva· 
sion of India. She faces the task 
of arming her envoys with am· 

Pope Orders 1st C,anon 
Change iA 13 Centuries 

VATICAN ClTY (UPJ) - The bel' commISSion for re·study and 
Vatican Tuesday ordered the first I will be presented to the Council 
change in the most devout part of Cor a vote, probably at the gather· 
the Mass since the 7th century. lng's n ext session which opens 

A communique issued after Tues· 
day's session of tlne Ecumenical 
Council said the name of St. Jo· 
seph, spouse of the Blessed Virgin, 
will be added to the Canon - or 
heart - of the Latin Rite Mass. 

The Announcement said Pope 
John XXIII ordered the change 
to become effective on Dec. 8, 
[east of the lmmaculate Concep· 
tion of Mary. 

Council experts said this will be 
the first change in the Latin Rite 
Canon in 13 centuries. 

Meanwhile the Council complet
ed debate on the first of 70 sub· 
jects that may come before it and 
prepared to move on to its second 
topic, "The Sources of Revelation." 

The debate on liturgy, the form 
of public worship including the 
Mass, stretched over 23 days and 
15 plenary sessions of the historic 
gathering. lls pace was so slow 
that the Pope stepped in to stream· 
line procedure. 

But the more than 2,200 council 
fatlners who have discussed num· 
erous points of lhe , liturgy have 
made no decisions. Now, the draft 
on liturgy goes back to a 25·mem-. 

May 12. 
In all, 326 speakers were heard 

on the opening topic of the coun· 
cil and hundreds more submitted 
written addresses. 

The communique on the Canon 
change said "The insertion will go 
into effect on next Dec. 8" - The 
day the first Council session comes 
to' an end. 

"This decision taken by Pope 
John XXIII was announced . . . 
so that it might be a matter of 
record that the Second Vatican Ec
umenical Council so honored its 
patron," the communique said. 

Allhough the communique gave 
no further details, a pan e I of 
American experts who brief the 
press following every meeting said 
"This is the first time there has 
been a change in the Canon since 
the time of St. Gregory the Great," 
who was pope during the late 6th 
and early 7th centuries. 

In the Canon - which is the cen· 
tral part qf the Mass - the Vir· 
gin Mary, the 12 Apostles and 13 
other saints are praised by name. 
The name of St. Joseph probably 
would be inserted after that of the 
Virgin Mary. 

GIRLS, WANT TO KNOW HOW 
TO GET MORE MONEY OUT Of 
DEAR OLD DAD THIS WEEKEND? 

(Promise him anything , , . 

but give him a hot pizza!) 

How cunning I Imagin.e tempt
ing daddy with one of our de
licious pinasl Poor pop won't 
have a chance. 

You don't have to wait ulltil 
this weekend to enjoy one of 
our pizzas. Why not call up to
night and order you r favorite , '1V""~I:Q':;&>4;>"'''' 
pina? Remember, if your pizza 
Is perfection, its' .from Pina 
Villal 

We deliver any size order! 

PIZZA VILLA' 
Four fast d.llvery cars to aive you the best service in Iowa City 
" 
Phone 338·S73S 216 5, Dubuq':le 

Open 5 to 1 dallv; Open 'till 2 Friday" Saturday 

munition to justify invading the 
lal'gest non·Communist Asian pow. 
er which had consistently support· 
ed Red China's position in inlerna· 
tional affairs. 

Officials pointed out that Cuba 
and the India invasion together 
combined to offer the Sino-Soviet 
bloc: plenty of problems in expla. 
nation and ideological realign· 
ment, 

The Kremlin has been some
thing less than enthusiastic about 
Red China's attack on India. Of· 
ficials here report indications that 
Moscow tried unsllccessfully to 
prevent Lhe move at this particu· 
lar time. 

American 'officials wel'e cautiolls 
about predicting any rcal split in 
the Sino·Soviet bloc. They said it 
would be premature to assume 
that the two big Red Powers would 
be unable to reconcile their differ· 
ences sufficienlly to continue col· 
laboration against lhe West. 

But in London, Iron Curtain 
diplomats were reportf!d to be 
openly predicting that fy'Ioscow 
and Peiping had come to a part· 
Ing of the ways so) far as policy 
was concerned. They said they 
believed Peiping was determined 
to follow its own "hard line" in 
pvrsuit of its objectives. 
The impression in official quar

ters here is that Khrushchev has 
decided, for the lime being at least, 
tn go ahead with his policy of co
existence through compromise. 
.. It is assumed that was the pur· 
pose of his conferences in Moscow 
last week with the leaders of thc 
European satellites - to bring 
them into line in firm support of 
his policy of zig and zag. 

U.S. officials said the¥ did not 
consider Khrushchev's ultimate 
objective any less perilous far 
the West because he chose to 
play a more sophisticated game 
- quite the reverse, in fact. 
American officials know lhat so 

far as Khrushchev is concerned 
the major power struggle still cen· 
tel's on Berlin and Europe, and 
they assume all Kremlin moves 
have somo ultimate bearing on 
that situation. 

Southern Editor 
Arrested, Charged 
After Editoria I ~ 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. CUPIl 
Birmingham Post·Herald edilol' 
James E. Mills was arrested on a 
charge of violating Alabama's 
"Corrupt Practices Act" in an edi. 
torial printed election day. He was 
freed on $100 bond. 

The editorial urged Birmingham 
citizens vote to change the city's 
form of government. 

"Il is the aftermath of a heated 
political campaign and 1 assume 
politi.caUy inspired," Mills said. 

Birmingham voters decided by a 
narrow margin to change the form 
oC city government. 

The complaint charged the edi· 
torial violated a section of the 
state code reading in part: , 

"It is a corrupt practice lor any 
pl'rson . . . lo solicit any votes or 
to promise to cast any votes for or 
against the election or nomination 
of any candidate, or in support of 
or in opposition to any proposition 
that is being voted on the day which 
the eleclion ... is held." 

Mills has been editor of the 
Scripps·Howard newspaper, Ala· 
bama's largest morning paper, for 
more than 30 years. 

BETWEEN THE EYES 
MlDDLETOWN, Ohio (}I') - Hunt· 

ing under a special permit, Albert 
Little of Germantown. Ohio, bagged 
a raccoon near here. The 'coon also 
got Little. 

The 29·year-old hunter said the 
raccoon fcll from the tree where 
he cornered it, hitting him right be· 
tween the eyes. 

"r was out like a light for about 
five minutes, I guess," Little said. 
"When I came lo, my dog was 
licking my face." 

Orange Blossom by Tr::lub . . . styling you will w~nt to 
consider in Your s~ection. Tl'llly different, truly stunning. 
Prices [01' every budget and a .-;ng 101' every taste. 

j eu;(> /ers fo/' 171(' u:eefTJeorls of the Camplls 

Herteel1 '& Stocker 
JEWELERS . , 

Hot I Jefferson Building 
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ihird Test Fdight P.lanned 
• • 

For Saturn Moon Rocket 
CAPE CA AVERAL CUP} ) - A ica's $2O-billion program t9 land 

Saturn moon rocket - the largest men on ltle moon before the end of 
and most powerful such vehicle the decade. 
ever built in the United States and The first two Satums, flying with 
possibly the world - is scheduled partial fuel loads, were launched 
to get its third flight test Friday. Oct. 27, 1961 and last April 25. 

Scientists plan to send tlne 162- Both were solid successes. 
foot met.1Uic giant 104 miles into The rocket to be launched Fri· 
space and 275 miles across tbe At· day will have a capacity Cuel load 
lantic at a speed of 4 000 miles per and will carry 95 tons oC tap water 
hour. ' in its two inert or "dwnmy" upper I 

This would be the longest space stapges. r th tId . . .. I urpose 0 e wa er pay oa 's 
flight to date for the rocket WhlCh to simulate the weight of "Jive" l 
is tagged for tbe key role in Amer- engines. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
b!J speCial arrangement wilTI 

The Dramatists Play Service, Inc, 
pr.sents 

Tennessee Williams 
CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF 

NOVEMBER 15, 16 AND 17 AT 1:00 P.M, 
MONTGOMERY HALL JOHNSON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 

Tickets $1.25 
Reservations Necessary 
AV<lUable at the Door Phone 1-5493 

.. 

115 S, Dubuque 

Save on brand new fashions 

25th Anniversary 

SAL 
Famous Make - 100% Wool 

SKIRTS 
dyed-to-match 

JACKETS SWEATERS 
Values to $15 

Slim and hip·stitched pleated skirts, smartly stvled slacks 
and jackets, beautiful sweaten in new fall colors. Sixes 
6 to I$. Sweater sizes 34 to 40. 

COTTON KNIT SEPARATES 
TOPS - SKIRTS - SLACKS ~ to Y3 off 
,.--__ FAMOUS MAKE HAYMAKER, VILLAGER ___ , 

rl; 

MACSHORE BLOUSES .. ~' -~~ ;:- --~ 

discontinued styles 
Values to $6.99 $399 to $2 

Sizes 30 to 38 

SMARTL Y STYLED - NEW FALL ____ . 

DRESSES 
regularly to $29.99 

$7 to $15 
Casuel and dressv tvpes - one and two-piece Itvles, all 
from our regular stock, Junior and misses siles, Buy s.v· 
eral. 

FAMOUS LA&EL - ALL WOOL 

DO'UBLE KNIT SVITS 
regular to $45 

$22 and $2990 

Two and three·piece double knit suits - so practical and 
versatile. Beautiful fall colors. Slles 1 to 11. 

REGULAR $45 - ALL WOOL 

RACCOON TRIMMED 
COATS 

SIZES 3 to 15 
6 to 18 

CAMEL, LODEN 
BLACK 

CAMEL HAIR -- $37 and $33 BOY COATS --CAMEL, RED, NAVY SIZES 5 to 15 

V('/,y Special! 100% Pure Imported 

CASHMERE $ C.O 
COATS ~ 

Luxury qualitv, soft pure Calhmere coats, Milium 
lined. Beige, Bamboo, Blick. Siles 6 to 16. 

~~; lFree gift with each purchase! 
..:...---- Use Your Credit -----~ 

:1 



~ (;EORGE KAMPLI NG 
StaH Writer 

• 'I;Jl,f ~ and four with two to go. 
e"n ~h' Hawks finish with a 5-4 
m rk Aor th l';JSon? I believe so, 
bUl I .~iJl not pick 
another final out
c~me in this col
jj~q ! Nt 'r .be~ng 
$A\lp'rt ilnd plckmg 
Northwe tern over 
Wise?n ;,rl, and 
Iowa Over Alinne· 
sota last ' week, I 
h c'r e by ' resign' .. "'''~~'''' 
from the Progno -
tlcatar' ~ Lac a I, 
with a meek .333 KAMPLING 
overoge. '" 
, Ii m"l!l1 comes here Saturday 

WIth only a 1-4 record, but don't 
~L at :>00111 you into'a complac· 
ent' attilu(\e. The Hawkeyes and 
Wolvermelt have met 21 times, but 
lowa ha won only three : 37-14 in 
1858; !l,a i[l 1924; and 28-5 in the 
series. opulcr of 1900. Michigan 
has out cored the Hawkeyes 432-220 
over the ,yoars. Two of the contests 
ended in Lies, 21-21 in 1957, and 
0;0 in J,29. 

Over one third or th" Wolverines' 
points Came in two games. In 1901 
the Hawkeye' wrre shook hard 
taking !II SG-(, defpat, but they Cound 
th~ • folluwing year they would 
hm e bl'tlll' Idter to settle for that 
score. U!:I l\llchigan really ran the 
Hawks into the ground, 107-0. 
A~ Car'd t heir Big Ten record 

,'goe:>, tile rlWolvcrines could lose 
!CVotf lOOp contest lor the next ten 
years and still be on top of the all 
time standings. In 82 years they 
have \fan; 469, lost 155, and tied 
26. They lead ~linnesota who bas 
Ii 390,,1~4-33 mark in 77 years. 

• • • 
.. " I I 

IT WAS NOTICED in the Iowa 
prpss box by a few during the Ohio 
St(ltc • game Nov. 3, that Iowa 
scprcd'all four of tbeir touchdowns 
)\lhHe the slin was shining, and both 

''iju'ckeye 1'D's were made when it 
• ,W'IS c1pudy. 
.,; ';ll,:wql; a nice day in Minneapolis 
S~l.urday, but that towns first five
·alF\1'/1l fire since 1955, a multi-mil
lion dollar blaze at Lakeside In
du tries, Inc.. a plastic company, 

h c lick pall of smoke over the 
... city blocking the sun from view in 
"North P. Memorial Stadium. Do 

}OU s 'sc th' Hawks didn't know 
i the sun was there? 

• • • 
• T MINNESOTA week-end hos
• pitality was teJ;rific! My only com· 
; pi ~ ., '3S thl' fact the Gophers 

weren't ho.pitable enough to let 
• f thc~ IIOTe than 10,000 Iowa fans 
r hat' 'iHbrc to cheer about. · IP • • • 
~ ACTION HAS ENDED on the 10· 

, I cal I scene, with Iowa City 
f Scl,'Oi.> M inning 16 and losing 10 
• for tift' ason. Our congratulations 
, onet' .I~in to Coach Duane Calvert 
., and fii!\ Re Inu Regals, this time 

,I' [or rinishmg the season with a perr fl c.~1}::OlTJark. the first time Regina 
,. has had an unbeaten year in the 
~~ . tory oC the school. 

• • 
TI:f.i REGAL OFFENSE blister

ed': ~ u:Jents' defense for a total 
o(;;I!' pilinls, while their defense, 
o 'i'Jf the best in this part of the 
sl . gave up just 66 points in the 
ni . . CS. For the season, Re
gimi, City High, and University 
Iliill . alit scored their opponents 
51$.Jn. 

t • • • 

rf.WIt.L BE HOMECOMING day 
for;r.tos Evashevski when Michi
gall'. colbes to town Saturday. 
F , son of Iowa's Athletic Di
rec'tpf Forest Evashevski, is a 
qutlrlerback on the WoLverine 
Sq ~ ... Prior to Saturday's game 
ag~R1 L lliinoi , Frosty had com
plai~.l0 of 31 tosses for 74 yards 
anti' a 8',t3 percentage mark. 

I' .... -tf • • 

':r. iMY BE POSSIBLE the Big 
T ,:tepresentative to the Rose 
B 'wt.M January 1 will not be the 
CQPferenee champion. Should Min
ne501:1 tllke the crown again, the 
first main point of the Rose Bowl 
agt~UJelIt states: "No member 
inetitlftion can be designated as the 
B Ii Ten's representative in sue
ces~e Rose Bowl games." With 
the Gophers out for this year, who 
do '101./ think lhe Athletic Directors 
might send? 

.• • , 
• • , 
I 
I AAl4, NCAA 
I , ' , , 
I , , , 

Coalition May 

Soothe Track, 
Field Problem 

, , , , · , I I 
I , , , 

....... , ...................... , ...... , ..................................... , ..... Pll"· 
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NEW YORK (AP) - The 
AAU and NCAA settled - at 
least temporarily - their ~
ycar war for control of track 
and field in the United States 
Tue day by forming a coalition 
group. 

\ 

Worth $200,000-
'lIh:l 'I 

Nebraska . Coacli,rl~: 
,Gets Huge .Pol icr.~: 

Warring groups reached their' LINCaL, eh. (AP) - ebraska football followers, in 
agreement aCter three hours of a move d('signed to make head coach Bob Devanoy's job m6rc 
negotiating Collowing a marathon . • • attractive, have undertaken to pay for (I $200,000 jn~~~r<#i~e 
l3-hour session Monday al which Th I Off dR· f C policy for the coach, it was dis· ' 0, /'1 ', 

they were urged by Attorney Gen- ey re an unn,ng or rown closed Tuesday . J k I Noon, 
eral Robert F. Kennedy to sellle Premiums will be paid by alum· ac pot e rnii'" 
lheir differences for the sake of They're off and running for the Big Ten c:ross·c:ountry champion. watched Michigan State take the crown away from defending Iowa. III and friends of the university . R n~ 
the United States Olympic team in ships which were held Monday on South Finkbine course. Panorama Alan Carius of Illinois won the individual honors in the 4-mile iaunt The yearly premium on the 20- >nW 
1964. view shows the 47 runners and a part of the more than 350 who followed by Iowa's Larry Kramer. -Photo by Joe Lippincott year polic:y approximates $9,000 Bets Two Cents "'T ;tlJ;![ 

"Preliminary agreement has per year. Devaney's regular sa l· W' $419 483 /lo!i IS t ROTh· H d I W P d ary is $17,000 per_year. InS, ·,nv. been reached by the parties in- par ans an ver . elr ea s,· ere repare 
volved to get up a track and field Terms of the policy have the er- LONDON (JPI _ Gordon Foste~:J 
coalition embracing all qualified fect of making the policy more 36.year-old locomotive dYilfW, 
organizations," said U.S. Olympic C . f II S · d valuable to Devaney the longer he learned Tuesday night he hal' 

Committee President Tug Wilson refz Sorrow u y . urprlse stays at Nebraska . won $419,483 for two cents OllIla in a formal statement following soccer pool. I 6rl 

the meeting. Devaney came to Nebraska lhis It was the biggest pools "i rol 
"The proposal is subject to ratio year from Wyoming and has the British soccer season. J ,. 

fication by the organizations in- achieved what some sports writers Foster picked eight of las '5,'1: 
volved. All these organizations will By ERIC ZOECKLER it had more depth," the Iowa ish line in 19 minutes, 45.2 seeonds, Michigan State has returnees have termed a "minor miracle" urday's British League gamesifo 
proceed wilb their programs which Sports Editor coach explained, pointing to sta· 48 seconds faster than his old Iowa in Jan Bowen, who finished third; in po ling a 7-win, 1· loss record to end in draws, and his predic'tiOn~ 
will be coordinated under the pro- No one close to the Big Ten cross tistics which showed four MSU course record set Oct. 13. Also un · Michael Kaines, eighth; ilnd Bob date. The Cornhuskers, beaten only all came right. 0 
posed coalition. country championships here was runners within the top 10 finish- der 20 minutes was Iowa's second Fulcher, 16th. Foster, who lives with hl,.1,.Mj 

"Details are to be worked out more surprised about Michigan ers. place Larry Kramer in 19:57.7. "WiLhout Trimble and Fischel' by Missouri, remain in contention and 10-year-old daughter in ' ~ 
later." State's team victory than Iowa 'Td sure like to run them again," "Kramer gave it all he had," back, I'm afraid we won't be able fOl' the Big Eight title. railway employe's cottage besh" 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. he sighed. Cretzmeyer said praising the lit- to rival the Michigan State combi-· . A native of Michigan and for· Rainford Junction in NorthW\i The meeting was held behind h h" "C t 'd ' 
h "They simply ran over their Ralph Trimble, Iowa senior w 0 tie junior. He also ad praise for natIOn, re z sal . mer assistant coac:h at Mic:higan England, said: 

closed doors and t e statement heads," Cretz moaned Tuesday, placed fifth while the Hawks took Bill Frazier and George Clarke. The Iowa coach also expressed State, Devaney has been men. 
still left unanswered the question " I thought it was going to be tl1e 1961 championship, could only "Frazier had practiced only one the hope that Iowa could be host tioned in speculation over head "I have only one rule in filling 
of dual sanctions, the main point close," he added. But a close manage 20th Monday. night before the race having suf- to ensuing cross country meets. coaching t'obs in Big Ten Confer- in my coupon - always include 
in the Leud The AAU has main d teams from railway centeu. . - look at the point spread (39 for "He hadn't been feeling well for fered a knee injury in our last meet "Everyone seemed please at ence schools. 
tained that as tbe governing body MSU; 64 for Iowa) told a differ- the past week," Cretz explained. with Minnesota. Nevertheless he the setup," he said, "and I was Terms of the insurance policy They didn't let me down." 
of track and field in the United ent story. "When you're tired and run ran 43 seconds faster than he had pleased with the turnout." . .. His wife Nancy commented: 
States, it alone had the authority There was no doubt that the 'down, you just can't produce as ever done before. The Hawkeyes were back on the gJft are wntten mto an 18·page "All I want to do with the 
to sanction open track meets. The Spartans were gunning for the wil'l. well." "George also ran faster than be· Finkbine greenery Tuesday prepar· document. Principal provisos; money is to get out of this little 
International Amateur Athletic They arrived in Iowa City Friday How do you explain such a fast fore," Cretz added. But with Gary ing for the National Collegiate _ If, at the dale of his death, De place and live in a spacious bun· 
Federation backed the AAU on night and worked out over Iowa's winning time? Fischer, who finished fourth, and championship which will be run vaney is still head football coach galow with a garden." 
this. treacherous South Finkbine course "I didn't think anyone would Trimble gone from the team ne).(t Nov. 26 in East Lansing. b k h ' r 

The NCAA·s p 0 n S 0 red U.S. Saturday and Sunday and apparent- break 20 minutes." That was sur- year, Cretz doesn 't hold much hope Trimble who hurt bis foot fol- at Ne ras a, t e entire amount 0 JOINS ASSOCIATION 
Track and Field Federation, ly mastered every hill and gullcy prise No. 2. for the Iowa harriers to give the lowing th~ race, could be a doubt- the policy goes into a trust fund for 
however, claimed it too could along the <I-mile route. Alan Carius, a scrawny speed- Spartans a run for the title next ful competitor in that meet, Cretz his family. CHICAGO (11'1 - The Chicago 
sanction open meets. "Michigan State won because ster from Illinois, crossed the fin- year. said. _ If the university terminates Bears, last holdout against the 
Asked if this meant either group -......:..:=:....::...:::.:.:....-=-::.:..:.---..::.-.:..---...:.:...~---------------------------------------- Devaney's employment as head Playen; Association of the N:illonal 

~f:ec1~~in~a~:~'B~~~AS~::~~J~ve Ram Coach Sue La'n"" es for Obstruct-Ion ·football coach by either demoting Football League, voted Tuesd~yto 
S or promoting him, or if he reaches jOin that group with the blessing o[ 

"That's aU I can tell you." h G FI I 
rctirement age at the university, or owner-c ac eorge a as< 

Presumably, however, the AAU i[ funds cannot be raised to pay ------------
will sanction Federation meets. Juggles Le.neup PHILADELPHIA fA'! - How long caused her to fall and sustain in- pool proprielor to make certain the premiums, the trustees will can. 
And the Federation in turn will must a visible foreign object be on juries in September, 1958. lhat a bar of soap is not resting vert the policy to paid up insur. 
withdraw its threat to keep all lhe runway of a bowling allev be- The lower court J'udge threw out th d" b d ' t b f ha l' collegians from participating in :'I on e Ivmg oar JUS e are e nc . 
AAU'sponsol'ed events. TEd Sk e Core the operato~ lol tfe ~tablish- the case' biI gtounds there was no opens the pool to the public," Jus· • If Devaney should leave Ne· O n eln msheDnutld~et~~mree~J!la/ne a~cl'l·detwl?ll ges proof that the bowling alley opern· tice Michael A. Musmanno wrote braska on his own volition prior to 

The AAU would remain the sanc- ' "" Dc a ".. tor knew.the SUbstance was on the 1968, then trustees would cash in 
lioning agent. That is a question Penosylvania's floor. in his 6-1 decision. the policy and Devaney would get 

Nothing was said or discussed LOS ANGELES (JPI - The new Supreme Court ruled Tuesday ]I1usL "There would be a duly on the thO 
concernl'ng basketball and gym. L A I R h HId b' . I _no_l_n_g_. ________ _ as nge es am coac, ar an be settled y a trlaI In a OIl el' t fbI' II t M f ds 
nastics, two other sports involv. Svare, trying to shake his squad court. The issue came before the par 0 a ow 109 a ey owner a eet your rien 
ing the AAU·NCAA squabble. out of its worst season since it state's highest tribunal in an np- make certain that the runway is ' at the Annex. 
However, one high ranking of- moved here from Cleveland in 1946, peal by a woman bowler who slip- smooth and clear of obstr'uction 

MEXICAN DINNER 
3 TACOS - REFRIED BEANS 
SPANISH RICE, BEVERAGE ficial said that the track and field announced a drastic lineup change ped and was hurt. just before a bowling game is to 

Pattern probably would be ap- Monday. ' , 1.1' r begin, as much as there would be Beer ,'ust naturally Mrs. Dolores Davanh, JIS , 0 d h t f . . 
plied to the two other sports. There will be six new starters in Jeannette, filed a damage cl[Jim a uly on t e par a a SWlmmmg tastes better at $1.00 
Both the AAU and the NCAA the offensive line-up next Sunday against the owners of Bowl-A-l{ena 

still must obtain the ratification of when the Rams take the fiE'ld in in the Westmoreland County com- 'Doc' Connell's! 
their member organizations or in- Memorial Coliseum against the munity where she lived. She said 
stitutions. The AAU probably will San Francisco .4gers. A learn a sticky substance on the floor 

CLUB STEAK - $1.25 
CALL 85726 FOR CARRY-OUTS 

decide at its annual meeting Nov. spokesman called it the most dras-
29-Dec. 2 at Detroit. The NCAA is tic shakeup or the team in me- T I Off R 
expected to take a mail vote of its mary. ota ense ace 
members. However, it is a foregone "We're going to get some people ·11 C I B 
conclusion that there will be no in there who we think want Lo play I WI Be ose, ut 
difficulty. football," Svare said. The Rams • ·11 d 

Likewise, the coalition has evap- have not scored a touchdown in Forhe Sh Lea s 
orated the threat of any difficully their last two National Football 
concerning the 1963 indoor track League games. Their Eeason's rec
season. The federation had been ord is 1 win, 8 losses. 
threatening to conduct meets in At quarterback, long a sore spot 
direct connict v.oith the established with the Rams since tne departure 
AAU-apPl'oved invitation meets of Norm Van Brocklin and Bob 
around the country. Waterfield, rookie Ron Moller wilt 

The meeting was called by the replace the veteran Zeke Bratkow
Olympic committee in a last-ditch ski. 
effort to settle the feud which had 
been simmering since 1959. All that 
time the NCAA had maintained 
it had not been given the proper 
voice in the conduct of track and 
field even though it supplied most 
oC the facilities and participants. 

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL 
ST LOUIS (JPI - Ed Henke of the 

St. Louis Football Cardinals was 
operated on for pulled knee liga
ments 'ruesday. Doctors termed the 
operation a success. 

ON WAIVERS 
DENVER IA'I - The Denver Bron

cos shook up their {ootball squad 
Tuesday by putting three players 
on waivers - defensive halfbacks 
Justin Rowland and Chuck Mar
shall, and lillebacker Bill Roehnelt. 

National Basketball League 
Cincinnati 127, Detroit 109 

St. Louii 132, San Francisco 100 

By The Assoc:iated ~ress 
Eldon Fortie, Brigham Young's 

167-pound tailback, leads the na· 
tion's major college backs in rush
ing and total offense in a battle 
that wiII go down to the wire. 

The 5-11 senior has rolled up t ,944 
total yardage and 1,130 yards rush
ing in nine games. He closes out his 
college career Saturday against 
Wyoming. 

Oregon State's Terry Baker, 
with two games left and a better 
pel' game average than Fortie, has 
piled up 1,755 total yards in eight 
games. Jim "Preacher" Pilot or 
New Mexico State is second in 
rushing yardage with 1,098, only 32 
behind Fortie. Pilot closes OU t his 
season against tough Arizona State 
Saturday. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byh 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 

The Annex Jecha,.J~ 
RESTAURANT 

Between 1st Nol. ~ Varsity Thutr. 26 E. Colleg, 

ENGI,NEERS. - ACCOUNTA'NTS 
Responsible, well paying, excellent positions are now open for 
top men. 

,Have seven plants in United States - one located in Iowa. 

Consider' these facts about Walker Manufacturing Company 
Facts that can assure you unlim ited opportunity. 

* Fast (;rowing 
* . Bold Research Programs 

* Dynamic Young Management 

110 

I 

I ~ 

SAVE 30¢ * . Financially Sound 
*. National Prestig'e 

, , 

With This Coupon on a 

MINIT C:AR WASH 
Coupon Good Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 

Nov. 13, 14 and 15 
limit one coupon per custom.r 

Gr~ater Savings With Shell Gal Purchan ••• 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 

UYour Gar Cleaned Inside And Out., . In Minute,· 
." I 

". INIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
.. 5041 

easier 3·minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarraSSing dandruff easy as J-2-3 with 
FITCH I In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one latllering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old bair 
tonic goes right down the drain I Your hair looks hand-

FilCH-somer, healthier. Your scalp 
tingles, feels so refreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Renlover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

IADINS M '. 10 f,(,e daadruft' control, 

SHAMPOO' Keep your hair and scalp •• alU 
. n:aUy ~ran, dandruff.freel "" 

\ 

l.. 'Excellent Plaht Locations 

* Expanding' Sales Volume 

Our representative will be on campus Monday, November 79. 
Arrange f:'IOW for a personal interview. 

" 
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Grid Pr 
Sees 10 
Over V 

By JERI 
CHICAGO UP! -

grid professor, 
prediction pace 
urdays, is abot 
"book" Ollt the 

Maybe the all 
but this Big Te. 
well handicappe( 
morning line. 

We'll try to j 

all .?Iis mark 01 

Iowa 19, Mich 
Iowa's Big Ter 
H~wkeyes will 1 
thei~ first vielo 
MIchigan a t [0-
certain, thougl 
should put a h 
which they hav 
on 18 fumbles. 

Wisc:onsin 28, 
Badgers could h 
Bowl wad in lL' 
Northwestern, I 
u~ a~ainst the 
,-JI\lchigan Stat 
» ~ Northwes 
guard Jack VCI 
that rivals are 
rPltl , Myers' pil 
our Spartan va 
tllJlel\ting {or 
%ppru;ently cal 
9hix~ injuries. 

Oregon 18, 0 1 
~~eyes had 
beat Indiana ar 
did the same i 
;(,\1'-» j!arlier. La: 
Renfro paced ( 
28-10 wallz ave 

Minnesota 14 
Boilermakers 
ous , but incons 
not only are d 
consistent - e~ 
it's true Purd 
incentive and 
to Pasadena a 
Big Ten title 
good to the Go 

Notre Dame 
13 - New fou 
spoil the Iris 
Da,yle Lamon 
s If in Notre I o. I 

C6ac~ 

LOS ANGE: 
"Bud" Adams 
ioolball coach 
College. But h· 
er the Diablo! 
Jleasan Thank: 

dams' qua, 
quit earlier, a 
He left the tea 
Saturday's g 

ach State. 
e,23·22. 

Adams and 
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Grid Professor 
\ 

Sees Iowa Win 
Over Wolves 

By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO L4'I - The old Midwest 
grid professor, limping at a .500 

prediction pace the past two Sat
urdays, is about to throw l h e 
"book" out the window. 

Maybe the alumni don 'l agree, 
but thie Big Ten field is just too 
well handicapped to ~et out a good 
morning line. 

Wf\' 11 try to improve our over
all .1!IB mark on $4-13 with: 

Iowa 19, Mi chigan 13 - This is 
Iowa's Big Ten finale Ilnd the 
H~wkeyes will 'be primed to score 
thei\' first victory in history over 
MIchigan at Iowa City . To make 
certain, though, Ule Hawkeyes 
should put a handle on the ball 
which they have yielded 16 times 
on 18 fumbles. 

Wisconsin 28, Illinois 13 - The 
Badgers could have shot their Rose 
Bowl wad in trouncing top-ranked 
Northwestern. but it won't show 
up a,ainst the reeling llLini. 

,-.Michigan State 21 , Northwestern 
:II It- Northwestern's loss of star 
guard Jack Vcerko, plus the fact 
that rivals are beginning to solve 
,!"Qm Myers' pitching style, causes 
our Spartan vote. History may be 
tj'Jlel\ting for the Wildcats, who 
~parent1y can't oUsel stretch
dr~e injuries. 

Oregon 18, Ohio State 12 - The 
~~eyes had to huff and puff to 
I>e'l~ Indiana and Washington State 
!IiJl the same in edging the Hoos
iaI'~ earlier. Last Saturday, the Mel 
Renfro paced Oregon Ducks did a 
28·10 waltz over Washington State. 

Minnesota 14, Purdue 7 - The 
Boilermakers have been danger
ous, but inconsistent. The Gophers 
not only are dangerous, but very 
consistent - especially on defense. 
!l's true Purdue has Rose Bowl 
incentive and Minnesota can't go 
to Pasadena again. However, iliat 
Big Ten title still looks awfully 
good to the Gophers. 

T a/ented Bobby Bell 
Minnesota tackle Bobby Lee Bell . who gave the Iowa Hawks fits with 
his tremendous def.nsive rushes, bangs out a tun. on the pianD for 
fellow students. Bell, 6·4, 21S-pound senior from Shelby, N.C., plays 
for Jeff Lane and Sylvia Parson . Bell and Ca rl Eller have been 
described by many Big 10 coaches as the finest tackle tand.m in 
th. nation. They anchor the line which has limited Seven fo.s to 
just under 4(1 ya rds a game rushing, best in the nation. 

- AP Wirephoto . 
Coach Bur'ns Juggles 
Iowa End Positions 

The Hawkeyes worked on lheir 
passing game Tuesday and wound 
up practice with a kicking drill. 

Coach Jerry Burns announced 

* * * 
Knothole Tickets $1 

For Prep Fans 
several switches in his end lineup. Iowa school pupils will be able to 
Lynn Lyon is now No. 1 left end attend the Iowa-M ichigan football 
in place o[ the injured Tony Giaco- game here Saturday at. the Knot-

. . . . . hole Club rate oC $1, Busmess Man-
bazzl. Bill NIedbala IS runnmg NO'j ager Francis Graham announced 
2 left end and has been replaced Tuesday. 
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Upstart Ouarterback- Terry Downes 
Scores TKO Vancerkelen Bact< of Week 
In 9th Round 

Vokolek SUI Swim Captciin- Br~~'~D~iddl~wigh;~~l?m~~:',n:~ 
Ron VanclerKelen u I ate 

blooming senior quarterback 

from WisconSin, W u s named 
the Associated Press' back (If 

the week Tuesday for hjs part 
in the Badgers' 37-6 upset of North
western last Saturday. 

Bill King of Dartmouth, Daryle 
Lamonica of Notre Dame, Joe Na
math oC Alabama, Peter Beathard 
of Southern California, Bob Sch
weickert of Virginia Tech, Terry 
Baker oC Oregon State, Joe Don 
Looney of Oklahoma, Tommy Wade 
of Texas and Terry Dillon of Mon
tana Were among the others con
sidered aCter sparkling perform· 
ances in Saturday's games. 

VanderKelen, who played only 
90 .. cond. of varsity ball before 
thl. .ealon, compl.ted 12 of 22 
pa.... for III yard. and three 
touchdowns in the surprising vic
tory over Northwestern. 

King accou nted Cor five touch
downs, four by passes a nd one by 
r unning, as unbeaten Dartmouth 
rouled Columbia 42-0 and clinched 
at lea t a tie for the I vy League 
title. 

Lamonica did an outstanding job 
for the Irish against Pitt, connect
ing with 17 of 26 passes for 214 
yards a nd four touclldowns in a 
43-22 victory. 

Nam.th, Alabama's sophomore 
quarterback, directed four touch
down driv.s in a 36·3 romp ov.r 
Miami, Fla" completing 10 of 19 
palle. for 205 yardl and one TO 
and a lso cllrried for 65 yards for 
a total of 270. 

Beathard scored twice, setting 
passes in a 39-14 triumph over 
Stanford. 

Schweickert ran for two touch
downs and passed for two more 
in Virginia Tech's 37-8 ramble 
over Wake Forest. 

Baker turn.d in a tota l of 304 
yards, 159 on passing by com· 
pletlng 15 of 24, and 45 by rush
ing in a 32·0 rout Df Idaho. 

Vciko/ek Poised 
Denn is Vokolek stands poised to .nter the water to start one of his 
successful breastroke events. The 2.yea r Iowa letterman was named 
captai n of the 1962.63 SUI swimming team Tuesday_ He is from Ceo 
der Rapids. 

Iowa's varsity swimming team feated Phil 1\loyer of Portland, 
Tuesday e1 ('ted Dennis Vokolek, Ore .. on a technical knockout In 
'1 Senior from Ccdar Rapids, as the ninth round Tuesd3Y night. 
_e3m captain for the 1962·63 sea· Refrree Jack Hart topped the 
on . fis:hl after 30 second of the ninth 
Vokolek, accordin~ to Cooch round of the cheduled lO-rounder 

Robert Allen, will be a key factor when ~loo? flowed from a. c~t over 
In I h e Hawkcycs' long distance 10yer s ~Ight eye - an Injury he 
events this season. The 2-year,\ suffered In the seventh round. 
Iowa letterman currently holds the DO\\l1e wcighed HW., Moyer 
SUI shOit course record in the 1165. 
200-yard breast stroke 12:27) and A ! ellout crowd of 14.000 at Lon
the shorl cour e 100-yard breasl- dun's Wembley Indoor Sladium 
troke event II ·OS.91. paid an e~timated $70,000 to watch 
Along with hi porlicipalion in thc fight. Downe wa~ reported re

the breast stroke events thi sea- cci\ing 20,000 and Moyer $12.000. 
son, Vokolck will al 0 bc counted Downes sta rt. d the fight with 
upon fOI' a position in the indi- two strong I.ft s and a right in the 
vidual medlt·y. first round and fo ll_ ed up with 

Among olher swimming accom· 
plishments for the Cedar Rapids 
J efferson High School graduate 
was iln eighth place finish in th. 
lOG-yard orthodox brea5t stroke 
rilce in the Big Ten meet last 
season and a 10th in the 2OG.yard 
event. 

The stocky tankcr also partIci
pated in ilil' East-West All tar 
Swimming meet I a s t wintcr in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., being a 
member of the winning 200-yard 
medley relay team which finished 
in 2:01.6. 

Vokolek, who IS majoring in 
Physical Education and planning 
on a coaching carecr, is also presi-

two more I.fts tha t hurt the 
American_ Downes kept punching 
away wi th hi. left ha nd to pil. 
up the polnls. 
The American came back trong. 

Iy in the eighth round and a cut 
appeared on Downe' forehead. 
Moyer threw punche. in a desper
ale attempt to pull back the fight 
in his fa\·or. But Downes came out 
strongly for the ninth round, to . ed 
II couple of hard punche with both 
hands and then referee Hart 
stopped the light to save Moyer 
from further puni hmcnt. 

Downes, a 26-ye3r-old Cockncy, 
who once served with the American 
l\larin S, now ha, a 31-8 record . 
\toyer, 24, is 30-7-1. dent of the Dolphin Club, wim. 

Ph t R bbet H te N ming and gymnastics fratcrnity easan I a 1 un Ing ow ~:n,~r~f~~~~ieo[s ~ha~'r~~~: aL~\t~~~ LOur U~~L~~U:/~~ The fi. 

Popular Says Iowa Commission I in biol:~:aIIN::;:~ITELY ~~~~:t\fC~~~~~~~:~~~:lllllie~~~~ 
('lenera] Manager Duncan Me· 

---~I - -~- I MA HATTAN, Kan . Lfl - Gary Cauley said prcparations are beinp. With lhe pheasant season now 
open, acli vity in the field has in
creased according to the State 
Conservation Commission's weekly 
game report. 

Ernie Davis 
Heinz, a part-lime defensive, tm'!' made for the Kentuckiana ProWon1t er on Kansas Stal 's fool hall team, fe iona l FootblllJ Club, Inc .• to file 

Play This Season 
has an eye injury and will be off for bankruptcy. 
the squad indefinitely. Com missioner George GarefC aid 

1Ieinz, a 158-poundcr from Digh· it was too detrimcntal to the league 
ton , Kan., su(fel-cd the injury in \ to cal'l'Y the Raider any longllr. 
dummy crimmagc Monclay . II j Th club 10 t 76-6 last Sunday to 
the No. 3 quartel'back on offense. Indianapolis. Notre Dame 2B, North Carolina 

13 - New found success will not 
spoil the Irish , especially since 
Daryle Lamonica has glued him-

OIS If in Notre Dame's driving seat. 

Looney scored three touchdowns, 
passed for a fourth and quick 
kicked 60 yards in a 41-0 victory 
over Iowa State. 

at the No.3 right end pot by Jim I They will be admitted at Gate 23 W d d f 195 d d . . . .' a e passe or yar s an 
WInston . Dayton Perry IS now No. and Will Sit In the north slands, he two Texas touchdowns and scored 
3 left end and will alternate at de-I saId. Tickets can be pur~hased at a third on a run in a 27·12 win over 

Iowans enjoyed a good pheasant 
opening, with most oC the crops 
harvested in the lower part of the 
prime pheasant range. Hunters in 
extreme northern Iowa were hamp
ered by the abundance of cover 
caused by standing corn. 

CLEVELAND I"" - ('oach Paul 
Brown stated Tuesday nlgil! thaL 
talented rookie Ernie Davis will 
not be activated by thc Cleveland 
Browns in 1962. 

Brown ga ve the negative answel' 
when asked on his radio program 
Whether Davis, who was hit by leu
kemia before the professional fool· 
ball season stlll·ted. will be Deli
vated this season. 

I 

MY KI NGDOM FOR A PIZZA!! 
Coach Quits; 
Won1f Leave 

fensive tackle. thE' north end of the stadIUm. , Baylor. 
Along with the pheasant hunt· 

ing, people started to pick off 
ma ny rabbits. The mixed bag of 
pheasant and rabbit is very com· 

ntil Later 

Burns said, "Lyon played well in j CI S Th 
his brief appearance against Min- ay ays: at 
nesota Sat~rday. " . . Olel Man (Moore) 

Commentmg on Mlclugan, the 

Iowa foe Saturday, Burns said, I Won't Catch Me 
"Michigan is a greatly improved 
team as shown irt their recent I LOS ANGELES fA'! - Archie 

LOS ANGELES WI - Leonard games again t Wiscop,in and I1- 1 Moore's weight, like his age, is a 
"Bud" Adams has resigned as head Iinois." I private matter with the .old Mon-
J/~ lb II h t 10 A I St t goose, and both are relative. .. ,0 a coac a s nge es a e The Iowa squad drilled against 
College. But he won 't quit until aft- Michigan plays TuesGay. Burns But Moore, whose age ranges 
er the Diablos' final game of the said that everybody is ready to upward from 45, assured his fol
.sesson Thanksgiving Day. play with the exception of Giaco- lowers Tuesday that he will be in 

dams' quarterback, Dean Bond , bazzi , who was working out on the top shape and quite capable of dis
quit earlier, and on shorter notice . field, but did not participate in posing of young Cassius Clay in 

Dillon car ried for lI5 yards and 
scored three touchdowns in Mon
la na's 36-19 decisiOn over Montana 
State. 

ISU Will Have 
Defensive Pains 

mono 
There are still a lot of ducks in 

the state, hut pres ure is below 
normal generally. There hos been 
some good duck hunting with mal
lards prcdomin:mt in the bag. 

Davis has been working oul 'vith \1 
tea m since last month. 

Cite Winning Jockey I 
The goose hunting Is slow with 

some shooting in southwest Iowa. BALTIMORE IA'I- Steve Brooks, 
Archers have been doing pretty 41, the nation's leading money

AMES IA'I - Iowa State football well on deer with nearly forly re- winner and stakes-winning rider in 
coach Clay Stapleton emphasized ported kill s and many more as yet 1949, was elected to the National 
defense in Tuesday's workout The unverified. Jockeys Hall of Fame Tuesday. 
Cyclones meet Kansas Stale in a Hunters seem to have lost inter- Winner oC more than 3,900 races, 
homecoming game at Manhattan est in squirrels and pressure i~ Brooks was chosen by a two· vote 
Saturday. very light. This is !Ill excellenllime margin over Bill Ilartack in the 

You may not have a kingdom to give up, 

but George's Gourmet pizzas are fit for any 

king to eat. Order one and see for yourself. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. St , 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders fo Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Delivery on orders over :3.95 

HE' left the team at halftime during drills . their l2-round heavyweight fight 
aalurday's game against Long * * * Thursday night. 

Stapleton says the Cyclones will of year to hunt squirrel with much balloting by race writers and turf 
face two big defensive problems oo~f ~th~'c~c~o~v~er~g~on~e~. ______ ~al~lt~h~or~it~ie:s~. _____ · ___ ~~~.~/~.~~.~.~.~.~...,~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~.~.~.~.~+~.~~.~.~.~.~ 
at Kansas State - the passing of -
qUarterbacks Larry Corrigan and 
Doug Dusenbury and the Iinebuck
ing of fullback Willis Crenshaw. 

h St t L B h th Jack "Doc" Kearns Moore's ad· ac a e. ong eac won e " We are going to have to work ' 
b, 23·22. awfully hard to be ready for visor, predicted Moore would en-

tel' the ring at the Sports Arena 
Adams and Bond had been feud- [owa ," Michigan Coach Bump EI- at a round 196 pounds. 

iug for some time. Bond quit when liott said Tuesday as the Wolver- Clay, the windy one from Louis
the coach benched him Cor calling ines filed out on the practice field ville, Ky., at 20 is a superb physi. 
,a ~lay his way instead of Adams ' for a long session. cal specimen and still gl·owi ng. He 
way. Tuesday is defense day, and the and his trainer, Angelo Dundee, 

The reason for Adams' resigna- Wolverines concentrated on stop- figure he'll lip the scales at 200, 
lion wasn't given when the an- ping ilie Cast Hawkeye attack. possibly a pound or so over. 
nouncement was made Monday. Michigan s h a u I d be at full "Makes no diCCerence," s aid 

Adams is In his 12th year at Los I strength - for the fil'st time in sev- Clay. "I'll slill have my speed and 
Angeles State. His teams have won eral weeks - in its contest al Iowa my footwork. That old man will 
41 games, lost 54 and ticd 5. City Saturday. never catch me." 

Is this the only reason for , 
using Mennen Skin Bracer? 
Skin Bracer's rugged, long· lasting aroma is an ob-
vious attrlbute_ Bu't is it everything? M 
After alt, Menthol- ' (;~d Skin Bracer IS the after-shave 
lotion that cools rather than bUrns. It helps heal . 
shaving nicks and scrapes . Helps prevent blemishes. 
Conditions your skin. 
Aren't these sound; scientific virtues more Important 
than the p~rely e~otlOnal effect Skin Bracer has op 
women? In that ~a~e, buy a bottle. And -'have f U n ~ .. 

~ "j' . 

Stapleton said he plans an addi
tiona l workout Friday after the 
Cyclones reach Manhattan. 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
CAN BENEFIT 

by 
reading 

this 
book 

An understanding of the trllth 
contained in Science and 
H ealth with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de· 
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

,,.. to You for 30 Dey. 
Scie nce and Health may be 
read. borrowed, or purchased 
(or $3 at any Christian Science 
Reading Room. On request a 
copy wi 11 be rna iled to you post. 
paid. After 110 days YOll m a y 
keep the book. by rem itting the 
cost or return it to the Reading 
Room in the mailing carton 
provided. 

Information about Science 
and H e alth may also be ob· 
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization 

University of Iowa 
30 North Clinton 

5:15 P.M. Thundays 

Little Chapel 
Congregational Church 

_~~~~iilljjiill_ 

, 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild . You get 
21 vin tage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
Tobacco$ too mild to filter, pleasure too ,ood to miss! 

1 

I 
ORDINARY CIGARETTES 

.) 
CHESTERFIELD KING 

The smoke of • Chesterfield Kint 
mellows and softens •• it flows 
through longer lenglll .•• becom .. 
smoolll lAd lIenlie 10 your lUte • .J 

-- ---- -

I 

, 

" 
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e ROTC 
Corps, Cadet 
-Promotions 

Promotions of Army ROTC ca
dets in the Corps and Brigade of 

adets were announced Wednes
day by Cadet Colonels Frank L. 
Bauer. A4. Edgewood Arsenal, 
Md. and John C. Calhoun. E3, lowa 
City. Promotions to Lt. Colonel in-

t'h:~~P~~ ~rn«~'~!'~~ m A" b~ , • Johann Sebasllan Bach. 
Prof: W. T . Reid, head of the • ~ ~ 

Department of Mathematics. will Piano Recite'! 
speak on "Riccati Matrix Differ- . 
ential Equations" at the mathemat- I Charles E. Thomas. G. ?hnnea
. , I polis. Minn .• will present a piano 
ICS coloqUium Thursday at 4 p.m. rtcital Saturday at 4 p.m. in North 
in Room 311 of the Physics Build- Rehearsal Hall . 
ing. Coffee will be served at 3:30 
p.m. 

• • • 
The rec ital is a qualifying re

cital for the Ph.D. degree in Music 
Literature and Performance. 

ThomDs will play "Sonata No.1", 

Stevenson Rebuffs Goldwater 
For Criticism of Arms Stand 'fIt 

I lJ~ITED NATIONS. N.Y., (UP] ) ie~s as an implacable ,~oc whicb,. ~ 
I-U.S. Amb~ssador Adlai E. Stcv- WIll never deal In honor. • ~ ) . l' 

rnson Tll"S Jay rebuffed criticism You have cnrcfllU v I1cg lect~ to . ' ~ I I I 
of his disJl'mament stand by Sen. quote the rest of the pJragraph. t IJ 
Barry Goldwater but said noth- The entire pOl'agroph. as you must k ~ • 

ing about thc Arizona Republican 's know. rcads as follows: - ·1 '~j' 
demand for his ouster. "We have demolls;(ated again __ ~~ 

Goldwater. in a New York and agai n during IOJ1g negotiations i"'--4:::Jl! ;; . 
speech Mondav ni ght. called for the th~t \~ e ore prcpnred to take cer· • ~ ~lbQa 
removal o[ Stevenson. Arthur tam. I'Isks. ~o lessen the chance 0/ ,(11 

cluded : Zo~logy Seminar 
P"li D. Carlson. A4. Davenporl; 

J3m~. F. Clalk. A4. loux Clty- Ger- J. Douglas Caston. of the Depart
old T. Gilmore, A3, Iowa City; hal'l~s ment of Embryology Carnegie L Jenkin •. Ll, Cellar Rapids; Robert '. 
('. RIchardson. EJ. Cllnton and John Institution of Washington. BaIU-
R Wicks 1.3 low. Cit,· I ud ill d' "R'b ·Promotlon' to M·.ior InclUded: more. m .. W. ISCUSS. I 0-
Charles L . Schalon. A4. Ripon. Wis. somes and Protem SynthesIs Dur-

by Harold Shapiro, "Third Sonata." 
Op. 57. orse, by Edward Mac
Dowell; " Piano Variations", by ~ 
Aaron Copland; and " Capriccio on 
Five Notes. Op. 23. by Lee Holby. 

Schlesinger Jr . Chester Bowles an mtcnslfled arms J'~ce. But we . -... 
and Richard G;odwin from Presi- a~'e not prepa 'ed .to risk o~r sur. ''''' - , , 
dent Kennedy's Administration and vlVal. If othpJ' natIOns pl'rmlt - as I 

'd we have agl'eed to do - the de· \ II 
sal : f . t fo al inspci:t' " « 
Ci~'i~ i:n~ik~~~la~o~~~:n~~n °t~~~n: r~:~niCOallyll:'ee~~i~;d nf~l' mutuill :~I IJjr .;. 
the United Nations th at we are cunty , we can end the arms ¥lce. .If/. 

prepared to take 'risks' to lessen But we cannot stake Oll!' na tlonal D 
Promotions 10 Captain Included: i ing Early Amphibian Develop

John E. Andcrson. AJ. CrawfordsvUle; I ent" at the zoology seml'nar FriDennls R. Ballard. A3, Red Oak; WU- m 
!iam Brandenberger, A4, Danvllle, day at 4 p.m. in Room 201 of the 
lit ; lIarry Fleming, A3. Wan Lake; Z I B ild ' 
David Franklin. E4. Iowa City; Steven 00 ogy u mg. 
Holm. A4 Cedar Rapid.; John M. •• 
Parker, 4. Iowa Clly; Patrick Regan, 
A2, Peoria, III .; Jerry Suiter, A4. 
Princeton and John Thor, P4. Aledo, 

... 

III. 
Promotion. to 1st Lieutenant In

clUded: Wl\Iard P. Castongual!J AS, 
hatsworth. Calif.' John A. \;ronk· 

hlte, Lt , Cedar Rapldsj Howard L. 
Dickey. A4, larlon; Idchard Mon
lelth. A4. Jewell; William D. Palmer. 
E3, Minneapolis, Minn.; Douglas W. 
Pulse, A4. Iowa City and Robert 
G. Walker, LI. Fort Dodge. 

Promotions \0 1st Sergeant Included: 
John S~1'I1holdt. A3, Davenport. 

PI'omohons to Sergeant First Class 
Included: Gary Coffelt, A3, Leon; 
Thomas Dittmer. AS, Sioux Clly; Roger 
KJlnzman, AS, Cedar Aaplds; Stevan 
Studt. AJ. Iowa City; William Wells, 

NSA Applications 
Application deadline for the Na

tional Security Agency's (NSAl 
Professional Qualification Test is 
Nov. 23. The test will be given at 
SUI on Dec. 8. 

Information about how to apply 
for the tesl and about NSA careers 
ill available in the Office of Busi
ness and Industrial Placement, 107 
University Hall. 

* • * A2, Ma9uoketa; Jack Holmes, AS, I d 
Sioux Cl:y; Lawrence Jackson, AS, 'Col ege Boa r I Program 
We.! Des Molnesi Charles Scherr"r, 
A3. Maquoketa; Angelo Bellizzi, E3, 
D~s Moines; Bruce }3,owen, A3, FaIT
fteld; James Ross, A3. South River, 
N.J.' lI1~rV)ln Thede. S3, EldrIdge' 
Plllllp French. A3,. Reinbeck; Rlchar({ 
Fretwell, E2 Hiawatha; Charles 
Reilly. A31 Dubuque and Loyd Stroup, 
AJ. Corw lb. 

One of the [irst assignments ot 
the newly promoted Cadet Officers 
was the giving of awards. Receiv
ing the Academic Achievement 
Wreath [or being in the upper ten 

• per cent of their ROTC class were 
I MS II's 

John F. Price, A2. Mllbank~ S.D.; 
Gary Taylor, A2, Onawa; Mark ::.holes, 
A2, Center Point; Wiley Smith. A2. 
Bemon, Ariz.; ROller Wohlert, A2, 
HartJe)'; Roberl Schullz, A2, Annan· 
dale; Rlchat'd Smith. A2, Iowa ClIy; 
Richard BI'ltnlne, A2. Davenport; Jo-
.ph Cook A2 Bloomfield; Douglas 

Sheldon, 1\2, bes Moines; Mlehael 
Denoma. Jo:l, Rock Island. III.' Jay 
Hamilton, A2. Hamplon; William Kehe, 
E2. Waverly and John Schater, El, 
CUllton. 

MS 11 1'5 
Orwln Carter, AJ, Hut.dllle, JII .; 

Stevnn Studt, A3 Iowa City; John 
BOl'llholdl. A3. bavcl1Porl; Angelo 
B"lII11l. E3, Des MoInes; Daryl lIol· 
land, A2, Sode and DavId SUl1lear, A3, 
Bellvue. 

MS IV's 
John Anderson, A3, Crawfordsville; 

Flunk L. Baucr, A4 Edgewood Ar· 
senal. Md.; Paul D. Carlson, A4, Dav· 
,'npod: James F . Clark, A4, Sioux 
City: David Franklin, E4, Iowa ClIy; 
!iloven A. Holm, A4 Cedar Haplds; 
and I'oller. C Rlchol'dson, E3. ClInlon. 

It 0 eel v I n II t.he Summer Camp 
Achievement Ribbon for being In the 
u\l~el' one·1 hlrd or lhelr plaloon at 
summer tamp were: 

Dennis R. l:Ia llard, A41 Red Oak; 
Frank L. Bauel', A4, Eagowood Ar· 
~enal. Md .• Paul D. Carlson, A4, Dav
enport; John C. Calhoun, E3. Iowa 
Clly; James }'. Clark, A4, SIoux City; 
Garv FI~cher, E4, DUDuque[' John Gar· 
wood. A4. and Gerald G Imore. A3, 
hOlh of Iowa Clly; Charles Jenkins, 
1,1. Cedal' Rapids' Paul Marston, A4, 
Earlham; Gary Scurrerer ... B3, Elk· 
hart; Patrick Regan. A2, ... eorla, Ill .; 
.John Thor, P4. Aledo, Ill. and John 
Wick., L3, Iowa City. 

Mac: Britain Will 
Call Off Test If ... 
LONDO~ (UPI) - Prime Minis· 

tel' Harold Macmillan said Tuesday 
Britain wou ld be ready to call off 
its 'planned underground nuclear 
test £hot in Nevada if there was 
any chance of reaching agreement 
011 a test ban treaty but indicated 
h' thought this unlikely. 

Macmillan was under sha rp at

Sophomore and junior women in
terested in the "College Board" 
summer program in department 
stores should contact the Business 
and 'Industrial Placement Office, 
107 University Hall. immediately. 

Each fall, department stores in 
New York Cily. Chicago. Washing
ton and Sl. Louis write the Place
ment Office [or names of inler
ested girls. 

One Sl. Louis firm has already 
contacted the office, and will plan 
interviews during vacation periods 
for people who make written appli
cation to them. 

• • 
Highway Conference 

Two SUI deans will preside at 
sessions of the first annual Iowa 
Highway Conference to be held Fri
day at the Hotel Fort Des Moincs. 
Des Moines. 

ArthUr W. Melloh. dean of the 
College of Engineering. will pre
side at the morning session. Ro
hert F . Ray. dean of the Division 
of Special Services. will be moder
ator for an aftel'l1oon panel discus
sion. 

The 16 groups sponsoring the 
conference have attempted to 
bring together groups to discuss 
the need fOl' coordination and co
operation in road and street de
velopment in cities, counties, the 
state, and nation, according to Noel 
'rweet. conference chairman. 

• • 
Card Night 

The SUI Engineering Wives will 
hold tbeir regular monthly meeting 
on Thursday at 7:45 p.m. on the 
Sunporch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

This meeting will be Card Night 
and all friends of members are wel
come. For transportation phone 
Mrs. Dinald Jordison. Finkbine 
Park. 8-5056; Mrs. Lal'ry Rhutasel. 
Jowa Ave .• 8-5755; or Mrs. Stanley 
Lee, Johnson Trailer Court, 7-3463. 

• ,. 
Flute Recital 

t~ck by lh.e pres m.ld the opposi- Gary Randell. A4. Bettendorf, 
tl.o~ Labortte~ and LIberals for de- will present a flute recital Sunday 
cldmg to hold the tcst. Liberal . at 2 p.m. in the North Music Re-
le:ldcr Jo Grimond called the test hearsal Hall. . 
chcision "untimely and irresponsi
ble." The Laborites introduced a 
censure motion. saying it threat
ened a test ban treaty. 

" It would be very wrong if we do 
not makc the test which is neces
sary to make our deterrent effec
ti\ c." Macmillan said. 

Accompanying Miss Randell will 
be Linda Prudhomme, A4. Meq upn, 
Wis. 

Miss Randell will play "Concerto 
in G Major" by W. A. Mozart, 
" Three Short Constructions" by 
David Brubeck, "Suite Modale" by 

THE BEST IN WORKMANSHIP 

SHIRTS AND 
DRY CLEANING 

ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S DRUG 

BEER as you 

315 E. MARKET 

like it at 

• • .. 
Church Lecture 

Otto G. Ziegenhagen, a member 
of The Christian Science Board of I 
Lectureship, will speak on "How 
Christian Science Destroys Fear" 
Sunday. Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. at the 
First Chu rch of Chri~t. Scientist. in 
the church edifice. 722 E. College 
St. 

• • • 
Award N!lIowship 

SID has been named one of fOllr 
institutions to hold fellowships in 
chemical engineering under a new 
fellowship program sponsored by 
the Diamond Alkali Company, 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

The first fellowship will be 
awarded in Ju ne. 1963. 

Other universities to be jlwarded 
a fe llowship in chemical engineer· 
ir.g are Cornell Universi ty, the Uni· 
versity of Illinois, and Carnegie 
Institute of Technology. 

The newest aspect o[ the Dia
mond Company's program of aid 
to higher education will emphasize 
the summer fellowship. 

* • 
Dental Research 

Dr. P. W. Herrick. associate pro· 
fessor of crown and bridge in the 
SUI College of Dentistry, presented 
a research paper to the Northwest 
District Dental Society of Illinois 
Monday evening in Freeport. Ill. 

SUI dental students who assisted 
Dr . Herrick in research on which 
the paper was based are Carol Tre
wet, 04, Sidney, and John Purdie. 
D3, Charles City. The research 
dealt with a technique for making 
multi·unit bridges which was found 
to increase precision in making 
dental castlngs. 

• 
Navy Information 

A Navy Officer Information team 
from the Naval Air Station at Glen
view. Illinois will be on the SUI 
campus through Thursday to give 
demonstration flights in a Navy 
T34 Trainer AirCI'aft to qualified 
college men interested in the Naval 
Air Reserve. 

The Naviator Information Team 
invites those interested in an 
Officer Program leading to a com· 
mission and flight training in the 
Naval Air Reserve to visil the in
formation booth in the Union. 

Information and brochures will 
br available about the Officer pro
grams in the Naval Air Reserve. 

City Council 
Sets Date for 
Bond Election 

The Iowa City City Council. Tues
day set December 10 as the date 
for a special election on bonds to 
help fi nance a proposed new rec
reation center. 

This was the date requested by 
the Recreation Commission. Peti
tions asking the special election on 
a $490.000 bond issue signed by 
more than 2.000 persons have been 

I filed with the city. Ci ty At torney 
William F . Sueppel reported Tues
day that necessary legal resolu
tions a ppear to be in order . 

The proposed center , planned fo r 
the old Community Building site 
at College and Gilbert streets. 
would provide a gymnasium. game 
room, swimming pool , meeting 
rooms. social hall . lounge. a nd 
other facil ities. 

115 Iowa Ave. 

HAVE A DRAW - HAMM/S, SCHLITZ, MICHElOB 

OR, IF YOU PREFER, 

We also serve your favorite brand in bottles & cans 

Come Early Or Late For Dinner 

- STEAK, CHOPS, SEA FOODS, PIZZA 

COLOR lrV for your entertajnment 

Demonstrators Protest 
Banner-carrying demonstrators gathered in front 
of the Indian Parliament in New Delhi Thursday 
in protest against Chinese Reds' invasion of their 
country. They also demanded banning of the 

Commun ist Party in Ind ia. Some of the banners 
read: "Long Li ve nat ional solidari ty," and "Ban 
the Commun ist Party." 

- AP Wirephoto 

AFL-CIO Protests 
NAACP Bias Charge 

I . 
Loveless: 

WASHINGTON Ul'I - The AFL- Hnue to cooperate to curb racial 

Hughes Now 
IParty Headl 

CIO broke off relations Tuesday 
with the National Association fo r 
the Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP) to protest activities of 
the NAACP's labor secretary. Her
ber t Hill. 

George Meany. AFL-CIO presi
dent. announced he had been au· 
thor ized by the federation'S Execu· 
tive Council to write the NAACP 
sayi ng the AFL·ClO wants to con· 

JFK Studyi~g 
Staggered 
Tax Cuts 

WASHINGTON (uPll - The Ad
ministration is considering stl:ig
gered or 'stretched out tax reduc
tion as an allernative to a single 
sleash in rates. officials said Tues
day . . _ 

One possibility undel' study would 
make tax rate reductions effec
tive on two or more dates extend· 
ing for a year or more. It was said. 

Officials stressed. however. that 
the sha pe and content of President 
Kennedy's 1963 tax reduction-and
reform proposals are still fluid. 
with many major questions still to 
be resolved by the Chief Execu
tive and his principai advisers. 

Kennedy has said he would 
seek general tax relief - for in 
dividuals and corporation~ - in 
1963 and that it would b1t retro
active to Jan. 1. That could be 
the first of several dates tax 
rates would decline under a stag
gered tax reduction program if 
Kennedy decides to pror ose it 
and Congress adopts It. 

discr imination. 
Meany said the AFL-CIO has 

pended finanCia l support to 
NAACP. 

us
the 

Meany said Hill has been making 

CEDAR RAPJDS til'l - Gov.
elect Harold Hughes "is now the 
head of the Democratic party in 
Iowa," former Gov. Herschel Love
less said this week. 

"baseless charges" of racial dis- "His election as governor was 
crimination against some unions a personal victory and that makes 
and has been try ing to get unions him the head of the party in Iowa ." 
stripped of bargaining rig h t s Loveless said in an interview Mon
through National Labor Relations day night with the Cedar Rapids 
Board procedures on the ground Gazelle . 
the unions are practicing discrimi- Asked if tha t includes patronage 
nati(ln. matters. the two-term Democratic 

Meany again acknowledged cer- governor replied: "I know of no 
tain unions do practice discl'imina- state outside of Iowa where the 
Iioll and said it must stop. But he governor, whethel' a Democratic 
said Hill's plan to remove barg'lin- or Republican. isn 't also titular 
ing rights from unions would do head of his party." 
nothing to end discrimination prac- The Gazette said in a story Tues-
[ices in plants. day that Loveless' remarks focus 

In New York. NAACP Executive attention on the fact· that the pow
Secretary Roy Wilkins said individ- er struggle in the party which has 
ual unions contribute financial sup- been going on behind the scenes 
port to the N~ACP but tllat the since he left office in 1961 is about 
AFL-CIO does not. to break into the open. 

He continued: "They are sus- The newspaper said that various 
pending something that doesn't factions of Ule party are jockey
exist. Frankly. I am a little puzzled ing for posi tion . It named former 
at the report of a break off in re- State Chairman .Jake More of Har
lations. We have always worked Ian. pr('sent Chairman Lex Hawk
with the labor movement. They ins of Des Moines and Loveless as 
have recogniZEd our primary goals. heading the forces. 
we have recognized theirs." In the interview. Loveless said, 

In another labor move in the r a- "The Democrallc party has a long 
cial field. the Executive Council way to go in Iowa to be the ma
donoted $5,000 to help push anti- jority party, but results from 1956. 
trust proceedlngs in the U.S. Dis!. 1958 and 1982 elections prove that 
Cour t in Chicago. aimed a t ending Iowans are not completely parti
alleged discrimination again~t Ne- san in their approach to the candi
~ro physician nurses and patients . dates" and that then' are a "lot 
in Chicago hospitals. I of independent voters in the state. " 

I. n If.. If Flavo, 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

. T eXistence on blInd trust - sspe. 
the ch~nce o[ ~n mtensl led arms cially on blind trust in a great al¥i 
ra.c~ With RUSSia t~an ~ am about powerful notion which r.epeailyl 
~llJhtary me~ who legald the S?V- declares its fundamental hos 'ty 
l e~s as an Impl.acable foe which t the basic values of f~'ee s? ely. 
Will never deal III honor." 0 ., 

Stevenson. in a letter to Gold-
water Tuesday. said the Senator 
did not quote him in full. He point
ed out that he had told the Gen
eral Assembly in his Sept. 20 poli
cy speech that "We are not pre
pared to risk our survi v al . . . we 
cannot stake OUt' national existence 
on blind trus\ ." 

"r hope that as a U.S. Senator." 
Stevenson wrote Goldwater. "You 
feel some obligation to be accurate 
and responsible in your publie 
statements and I trust you will 
keep that in mind if you have oc-

" J Shown is an art; 
, IPhyslcs·Mathemati 
""from the southeast 

JOlon Streets. Imme 

casion to refer to any speech of campus. 
mine again." 

Following is the text of Steven- The NSF grant wil 
son's letter to Goldwatel': the cOllstruction of : 

Dear Senator Goldwater: search building at Sl 
I . have just seen the press re- laboratories will b 

ports of your speech in New York 5 ace science, high e 
last night. in which you refer to . id state· low encrg 
a statement by me to the General er research. 
Assembly of th e United Nalions Judge Stewart Lynch, of DO\1r, ,. n September, SUI 
on September 20th of this year. Del., ordered a sentence ol 'I ~O sl five universitie! 

I would be obliged if you would lashes at a whipping post Ifor recei ve Nationa 
not again distort my utterances by Franklin W. Cannon, Jr., 201101 d Space ildministl 
quoting them out of context. In Dover, Tuesday, after finding him f cilities tonstructi( 
the press today you are reporterl guilty af violating probation. It flISA announced tlla 
as saying : Cannon had drawn tile 20·lash tribute $610,000 to til 

"I am more concerned over a sl'nlence as well as three year~ in Or the research fac 
civilian like Adlai Stevenson tell- ja il after being convicted ,, 01 1\150 available for It 
ing the United Nations that we are grand.llIrceny last Dece.mber:. IU t ~1O. 000 appropriated 
prepared to take 'risks' to lessen that time, however, Judge Ly h General As embly. 
the chance of an intensified arms suspended the sentence. I' '&Prelim inary plans 
race with Russia than I am about There has been no public )¥fl~' '~arch building. and 

fmiiliitiairy;m;enlw;hioireigialrd;t~h;es!o~vl-;Pijnigiin~D~e;la~w;a~r;e~5~in~c~e;1~9~~2~ .. ~M~~ ~. amy Research Obsl • \fated off the cam 
rav~d in Septembel 
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Presumably a major reason for a 
stretch-out would be to hold down 
the deficit tax r ei ief causes in the 
Federal budget - or to avert a de
ficit altogether. This year's deficit 
is r unning above $7 billion and 
many ex perts consider another 
deficit inevi table next year. espe
ciallY if t here is a tax cut. 

A second reason. officia ls sug
gested . would be the unlikelihood 
that any tax reform measures 
making more income subject to 
taxa tion would be retroact ive to 
Jan. 1. Hence, as a matter of 
equity, it is felt that perhaps not 
all of the rate reduction should be
come available as of th at date. 

MUSEUM PIECE JEWELRY By 
THE Ht 
Also Thursday 

. afternoon, Fric 
and Satu rdaJ 

Holding down the deficit is 
more important to son\e key 
members of Congress than it is 
to the Administration, There has 
been concern in the ex'ecutive 
branch that Congress would give 
tax reduction a chilly reception 
because of distaste for budget de· 
nclts. 

Staggering the reduction to mini
mize the defici t effect might be a 
compromise approach that would 
assure rapid enactment of at least 
a modest tax rate cut retroacti ve 
to Jan. 1. 

Many adminis trat ion officials 
fee l strongly that tax relief should 
come as soon as possible to infuse 
the economy with new vigor and 
avert a possible recession. 

European Stud~nt 
Exchange Progr9m -

--

Summer Exploration' 
of Europe - $598.00 
• • • • • • • • I _ I • 

For eligibility details 
mail coupon to: 

International Student 
Exchange 

409 Waldron Street 
West Lafayette, InCl . 

Name .............. ....... .............. .. 

A~dr'$S ................................ .. .. 

W e are th e excillsive dcalers of M llseum Pieet' Jcwl'lry in Iowa City. We "a ve a COlli pie/I ' sr'lL'l'fiOIl of ('111'
rings, brooches, and key chains. Each piece is ti ll ex(/ c~ "(! plica of a f(/ II1OIIS Ifl Il.eUnI lliecC'. Elich i/( '/11 hilS i/" 
OWll II ll ique hiS/My lchich is ind udcd with lJ11J'dJa~~e. 
FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT (CHRISTMAS IS COMING YOU KNOW) THAT YOU CANNOT FIND IN THE 
AVERAGE STORE. From $1.75 
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Drawing of Proposed Building 
I ~hown is an artist's drawing of the proposed 

I IPhVsl~s .Mathematics Building as it would look 
from the southeast corner of Dubuque and JeHer· 
'lon Streets. I mmediately to the right is the 85· 
foot tower that will house a 5.5 million electron 

volt particle accelerator. The structure to the 
right of the tower is a general building that some· 
day may occupy the site of the present Electrical 
Engineering Building. 

~, * * * * * * * * * 
• 1 

SUI Gets $650,000 Grant 
For Physics-Math Building 

t • 

~
e National Science Founds 85·foot tower to house a new and 

ti n (NSF) has announced a grant powerful particle accelerator, or 
o $650,000 to SUI for support of the "alom smasher," purchased from 

Acceptance of the grant is sub· 
ject to approval by the finance 
committee of the State Board of 

~I!nslruclion of a Physics·Mathe· other NSF grants. Regents. 
, matics Building on the Iowa City -------------------------

campus, 
The NSF grant will be applied to 

the construction of a six·story reo 
. search building at SUI in which 35 
I laboratories will be devoted to 
s ace science, high energy physics, 

id state· low energy physics and 
er research. 
n September, SUI was one of the 
st five universities in the nation 
I receive National Aeronautics 
d"Space ~dministralion (NASAl 

finding him f cHilies construction grants as 
probation. ,: ll'ro\SA announced that it would con· 

,;,e lO·lash iribute $610,000 to the construction 
three year, in d! the research facilities at SUI. 
convicted J' of illso available for the work is $1" 
December,. ~I f 410,000 appropriated by the 59th 
Judge Ly th General Assembly, 

.Acct/g' Frat Initiates 8 
Seven students and a faculty 

member of the Accounting Depart· 
ment at SUI have been initiated 
into Beta Alpha Psi, honorary ac· 
counting fraternity, 

New members of the SUI chap· 
tcr are Louis F. Biagioni, assistant 
professor of accounting; Earl De· 
vine, B3, Dyersville: Ronald Fels, 
B4, Homestead; Vera Gares, G, 
Bonaparte; Jobn Gray, B4, Cedar 
Rapids; David Reynolds, B4. Or· 
icnt; LeRoy Schmidt, B4, River· 
side; and Sandra Strickfaden, B4, 
Wayland. 

To be eligible for membership in 
the fraternity, students must have 
a 2.5 grade point average in all 

university work, and a 3,0 average 
in accounting (3.0 indicates a B, 
2,0 indicates C l. Students mu~t also 
have completed 12 semester hours 
of accounting courses. 

~'els was also named as the win· 
ner of a $500 scholarship from the 
Haskins and Sells Foundation as a 
lop SUI undergraduate accounting 
student. 

The Haskins and Sells $1,000 fac· 
uity assistance grant was awarded 
this year to Raynard M. Sommer· 
feld, of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. 
Sommerfeld is an SUI accounting 
instructor ,and is a Ph,D, degree 
candidate , He is also a past officer 
of Bela Alpha Psi. 

:'Preliminary plans for the reo 
'~~arch building, and for an Astro· 
,fomy Research Observatory to be 

... .".--~, "11 ed off tbe campus, were ap· ----:;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
~roved in September by the State 
B,Pal'd of Regents . SUI's long·range 

'pTanning calls for a second part to 
~Iathematics Department and a 

ONE DAY SHOWING! 
,·,-t!lmDl~ler center, 

I 

The initial Physics research par· 
• n will be constructed along Jef· 
rson Street to the west of East 

Already under construction 
what will be the southwest cor· 

of tbe proposed buildmg is an 
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The First In Our Series of Heritage 
PENNY WISE Pictures . .. Bringing You The Finest 

IDES MOINES IA'I - Brad Schaee Of M P Of All T I 
01 Des Moines spent a weekend -=======o=t=io=n==ic=t=u=r=es=====i1=n=e:. ====iJ 

lh his grandmother, Mrs. Clem a Ir 
Read The Book . . . See The Story Come 

To Life On The Motion Picture Scree n! 
Junkin of Des Moines, and she 
t him in a taxi for the sevell'-mile 
pnome, 

ut halfway home, the 8 year t!:::=========== 
told the driver he had forgotten 

mething very important - he 
. u1dn't say what - and had to 

urn to his grandmother's. 

I 

So, back went the cab, the meter 
king. Brad ran into his grand· 
other's house on his return there 
to retrieve a 5·cent candy bar he 
d left in the refrigerator, 

F R E E 
DANCE TONIGHT 

"The Vela ires" 
(Roll Over Beethoven) 

THE HAWK 
Also Thursday, Friday 
afternoon, Friday night 

and Saturday night 

STRAND • LAST DAYI --1 HITS IN COLOR 

Watch For Other Great 

Pictures In This Series! 

"Captains Courageous" Wed., Dec. 12 • 1 Day 

, "Little Women" - Wed., Jan. 9 • 1 Oay 

"Pride And Prejudice" - Wed., Feb. 6 - 1 Day 

. • . • ',ot;. ,. :, ; ,'\'" ;. I, ". ~.; . 
I 

7 BIG DAYS STARTtNG 

Collector T~ :ralk 
On Folk Art Here 

An illustrated lecture on tile Jolk 
art of the Yucatan PeninsQ1a in 
Mexico will be presented at SUI 
at 8 p.m, today by William Fried· 
man, a collector and expert on folk I 
art of the Americas. 

The Iccture will be given in the I 
main auditorium of th~ SUI Art 
EuiJding, and will be open to the I 
public. 

lIis Lecture will be ba ed on a I 
five·months expedition to the '\ '1-
caton under a commission from lr.e 
Museum of International Folk Art. I 
Friedman will present a lecture on 
"Signs and Symbols oC Modern I 
Communication" to an SUI art 
seminar Thursday night. 

J 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY! 
JEFFREY HUNTER 

IINO MAN IS 
AN ISLANDII 

-- IN COLOR --

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

I~:'tj!~ili 
• THURSDAY· 

-AND-

• FRIDAY· 
~ 

ALEC GUINNESS 
first won international fame with 
a series of remarkable comedies 
which included "Kind Hearts and 
Coronets," "The Lavendar Hill 
Mob," "The Man in the White 
Suit" and "The Captain's Para· 
dise." More recently Guiness has 
starred in "OUI' Man in flavana, " 
"The Borse's Mouth" and "A Ma· 
jority of One." 

THE EXPLOSIVE TRUE 

STORY OF THE ONLY 

MUTINY IN B!tITlSH 

NAVAL HISTORY! 

'''''' ALEC GUINNESS 
DIRK BOGAPJ)E 

ANTHONY QUAYLE 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"COMMON SENSE" 

Candid Mic 
"NOVEL HIT" 

COLE PORTER'S 

"CAN·CANIJ 

-AND
PAT BOONE 

Shows At ' :30 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 & 9:20 

l
THE 

75 

"ALL HANDS ON DECK" 

"Doors ODen ,: 15" m i ifA1:1111) 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
eoe 

HOPE 

RETURN TO 
PEYTON PLACE 

IN COLOR 

PETER SELLERS STRIKES AGAIN! 

" .l'lJUJ.N WINTL,!' LESLM! PAAKvN "~TION 

PflEA ~Y JOHN CYRIL MARQAA[' 

SHlE~S·ROBIN, fRAHR· CUSACK·lEICHION ... 

"SAUCY, SPRIGHTLY 
SEX COMEDY!" -~.";: 
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Through the Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

MISC. FOR SALE 

typewriter and 
after 5:00 p.m. 

11·IS 

= 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... .. ,15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'r..!n Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month . ... . 44c a Word 

For ConsecuUve Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In.ertlon a Month . ,. ,$1.35" 
Five Insertion. a Month . . $1.15" 
T.n InArtton. 'l Month , .•.. 1.OS" 

ORrENTAL rUK" - .[0.00 up. DIll FOR RE T - com(ortlble room. IIY 
7·3703. 11·19 earn part oC room rcnt. See S'ella 

Scoll. 220 So. Llnn. 11·14 
BANJO, New 5 string standard Ode. _---'-

Call 7·2403. 11·1~ , INGLE male .ludent room, 1 I noor. 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWEET - CRISP 

APPLES 
"Elt Apples With That Iowa 

Flavor" 

Prlnte entrance. 7·7302 aIter • p.m. 
11 IG 

QUIET room In Men' Graduate 1I0u .... 
530 N, Clinton, ooklng, Shower. 

7·5848, 7·5487. 12·IJ 

l~ of large double, cooking, gradual 
man In cl(chanle for work, 7·~703, 

12·14 

WANTED 

°Rat •• for Each Column Inch TYPING SERVICE 

Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

IRONINCS. Dial 8-6331. ]) ·19 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. t. 4:30 p.m. week. 
days. Closed Sah·rdaYI. An 
ExperIenced Ad T a.,. Will 
H,lp You With Your Ad 

rHE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTiSING COPY. 

.. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL d.o baby slttlnl In my borne, 
Flnkb1ne Park. 8·1985. 11·24 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
I 

SMALL apt. near hospitals, 2 men, 
$55 monlh. 8·0972. IH7 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST b~lwepn UnIon and SchaeCCer 
Hall, gray fur cap, 8-2404, 11-l1 

TYPING. 7·3843. 
-----------
ALL kinds of typing. Expellenced all 

8-5246. 11·18 

TYPING service - electric - x2565 
or 7.5988, 11·24 

TYprNG: Electric IBM; accurate . Ex· 
perlenced. Dlnl 7·2518, 12·30R 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IDM. TYf.lnK. 
Phone 8·1330. . I -3lH 

TVPCNG. neal, accurale. Dial 7·7196. 
122R 

TYPING wan led, Experienced. Low 
rates. Dial 845·2315. 1I·18n 

TYPCNG. Experlenrcd In thesl~, elc. 
[or University. Electric typewriter. 

Dial 7·2244. 12.3 

1301 South Linn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO. , 

STOll 1S up - IICreen. down. Dill 6H· 
2489. 11·25 

WANTED: lron1n,5, 8-<1:18.5. It ·tO 

3 MEN'S suit. SI2c 42 \all. ))Inl WANTED: Tronln,., 8.3303. 
7·7623 11-15 

11·20 

LAOiE~ ::;;~ .tz;;''"i2.'i..-Shoe. JRONINGS, Sludent boys Ind IIltll. 220 
51,:)-6B. Mun's leather IUI/g. gc. Sew· N, Dodue, Reasonablc prices. 12-7 

Ing mDchlne Dnd wardrobe Irunk. 
8·2~17 , 11·16 ALTERATIONS, dre. maklnK. T .an 
NEW bul skin rap~, 7.5401_. __ I!..::O produce your original dellgn. 8~1~i'~ 

MOVING, will <eTl cheaply; Creezer, 
rc(rl,el'alor'freel~r. pln" pon, tobie, WANTED gara,e prt'rerably cbse 

Vespa scooler, sewing machine. hUll 10 clmpu. 01.1 71.3442. Alon, 
bookea c, book., saxophone, bed., bu· lhroulh Thurs .• yenlno. 11-15 
r"au', ftoCa. cbrur, crocks, JUl8, plan Is. __ 
7~~~~I'hutche., cage, olher It~I~I; I READER check The Dally 10-" an 

. . . classltled .cctlon for helpful hlnl 
In . atl$/yu" their need . 1~·30 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE IRON[NGS wantcd. Can 8·2793. l :,~ 

lrlUST ~CU, 1e~6 Commodore, 8' ,,46', ROOMMATE wanled. Men's ,r,duato 
TYPING. CUBr-.nleea uccuralc. 20c 2 bedroom. sludy, wash .. r. exira.. 1I0use. Cookh1K. 530 1'. Clinton. 

pall'e lypewrlttPD co\>y; ::~ plge bnmodlalo occupancy. $1950. 0111 / Phone 7·58~8 , U·IO 
hand\\r,tLcn. 7·5583. 12·6 8·7757 evening. 1l·16 ,;:-=-=--=========:..;:::::; 
N~';:';I~e, Kg~rE8.6rrs~ eleclrlc l~~~l F~~nd~i~~;~: p~~neR~~o%~~L Excelm~ Don't Sell Yourself 
TYPING. Reasol1atle ratcs. Short pa.1 Shortl 

pcrs 811d Ihebl5. 7·3843. 1230ll RIDERS WANTED 

AUTOMOTIVF RIDERS to ('Je\'c'olnll. ColumbuR 
Ohio, Sharc drlvp and expen,es. Cali 

8·6542, bcl"cen 5;00 and 7;00 cvenln/("I 
LOOKING for a u<ed C3r? - or havo 11 17 

a cor for sale? See Andv Halgb ~ -
Coralvllie Auto Markel, Highway 6 NEW YORK for Thanksgh'ln!t. Cheap I 
Wesl, Coralville, Phone 7·3316, 12·1 8·3592. 9:00 a.m, or 0:00 p,m, Jt.17 
THOUBLE gettlnjf aulo insurance. See ' ~ . -- I 

Bob Benller. Dlnl 8·GG3U, 12·6l1 I RIDERS to Siou. Cily. Dlul 7·7339, For 
, Thank,gl' lng:.._~ __ 1\·18 

US ' C RS I HlCAGO ylclnlly. Leavc Nov. 16, to A 80718 acter 8 p,m. II·U 

RECESSION·DEPR[;SSION 
PROOF BUSINESS 

Exceptional High Earning.> 
PART· TIME· WORK 

FOR ADDED INCOME 
Reliable. party or ptrsons, malt 
or {emar., w.nted for thll ar •• 
to hindi. the world famous 
RC.A. TELEVISION Ind RADIO 
TUBES sold Ihrough our 'at.,t 
modern type tube tilti ng and 
merchandising unlls. Will not 
Intorfere with your pre .. nt em· 
ployment. 

1959 TR·3, T~p condition. 614 So, Clln· LOST at library - trenl1l coal. Dark ton. 1114 
~ reen. block btilchlng, green liner. HELP WANTED 

To qualify you musl "ove: 
$2,995.00 Calh Avallabla Imm.· 
dlataly, Car, 5 spare hours 
weekly. 7·~.75. ll·14 1954 PONTIAC. ExC(·ltenl mechanIcal. ----- , 

condition, Call 8·5293 after 6 p,m. HELP" anled , 216 S, Dubuque. 8·~73. 

PERSONAL 

USE The Dally Iowan classlfied seeLion 
10 conlact persons clIscretely, 12·30 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggag., 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dilll 7-4535 
MOCK·EYE L04N 

INSTRUCTIONS 

11.17 I 11 ·27 

-19-00- A-U-ST-I-NC:-.H-E- A- I-.EC:-Y-.-4:--s-c-al-c-r.-=Phonc B' h f tAT I 
8·6916 aftcr 5:00 p.m. tl·20 fig t u ure on the erospace earn 

WHO DOES IT? F CE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

FINO lhe a.aJstance you need throulh 
Tbe Dally Iowan classflled Iccllon. 

Should nt' III' 10 $509.00 per 
mon.h In your Ipore time. This 
company will extend financial 
ISslstance to full time If de· 
sired. Do not answer unless 
fully qualif ied for the time and 
Investment, 
• • • ncome Itlrts Immediately. 
• • Busi ness Is .. t up for you. 
• <to W. Hcur. 'oc.tion •. 
' , ' Seiling, lollcltlng Of ellperl· 
tnce not necessary. 

For person.' Interview In you r City, 
write, p, .... Include phone humber. 

TELEVISION 
P.O. Box 3373 

Youngstown, Ohio 
IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
in our own darkroom I~~~O~==============~ __ ~~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO TRAVEL 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

D1APARJNE Dlaper Rcntal Service 
APPUCATIONS for The Montessori by New Process Laundry. 313 S. 

School or Iowa Cltv, For 3 and 4 Dubuquo. Phone 7·9666. 12.7 Staff part'! 
IOWA 

vs. year oLd •. Phone 8-6141. 11 ·17 

TAP DANCING and BALLET 

Classes ever~ 5 turday. 
Ages 8·9, lO·11-Start Nov. 17th 

JERR'( NYALL INSTRUCTOR 
Phone 8·1330 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Wide Select ion of MoldIngs 

RapId Service 
Reasonable Prices 
STILLWELL'S 

216 E. Washington St. 
7·9643 

NOTRE DAME 

November 24, 1962 pl'ice $20.00 
This Includes game ticket, tranlportatlon by Greyhound Scenic 
Cruiser and hotel room in Chicago Sa'urd.y eYenlnl, November 
24. 
Bus wl!1 depart from Cedar Rapids, 10wI, 5 I .m., November 24: 

E CLI H graduale, WUI do proof· 
TAP dancing and ballet classes every rcadlng. typing - letters. term pa· 

Arrive back In Cedar Rapids 5:30 p .m " November 25. 

Anyone Int. rened cont.tt Carl Weltner It the GUlranty Bank 
and Troll t Company, C~ dar Rlpld., low •. Phone 362·2115. Salurday, Jerry N)lall, Instruclor. pers, lhcses. Experienced. Dial 8·9527. 

8·1330. 12·13 _____ ~1~2.::13~=======--::----_______ --------

I, 

e;.<". 

OK. THO,?, - -
RI6t-lT" THROLJG,\-I 
THE MIDDLE. 

8EETL.l!. BAILEY 

BEETLE! 
WHAT I/O 
)OU TH ,N~ 

)QU'RE 
DOING 

?! 

1101+ ... ---------__ ...J 

Bv Johnf', !inrt 

I R:iJaSOT WTELL 
~U. THE Ort-lt::R 

TEAM IS SHOR.T" 
OIJE MA.N. 

By MORT WALKER 

~E: ! /./EI 8EETL~ 
DOE5N'T KNOW TI-1EJ':E: 
AI2EN'T ANY FI5H 
IN THAT 

OLD 
QUARRy' 
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WASHINGTO I.f\ - For day a 
fpw American collectors have been ' 
ga2ing into their mixed-up stamps 1 
and dreaming oC cash . Tuesday the 
Post Office Departlr.ent bla ted the I 

rcam. 

\ J k ,i, 200 Prospective 
T~Qeher5 To\ V,i it,! 

I,' 

At .sUI t'oCJay 
About 200 ea tern Iowa high CAPE CANAVERAL IA'I _ Astro-

school students are learning more I naut Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr. 
about a career in teaching at I Tuesday was named pilot for the 
"Prospectil'e Teacher Day" at The next U.S. ~anned space flight, a 

, one-day mission scheduled next 
State Uni\'ersity of Iowa today. I April. 

During the day, the student will The National Aeronautics and 
hear several speakers, watch films Space Administration ( ASA I an
and discuss teaching as a career nounced selection of the Ail' Force 
with faculty members and Univer- I ~ajor for the flight which will U1ke 
·t t d t . th SUI C II r 1 him 18 limes around , he world. 

51 y S U en sine 0 ege 0 • 
Ed t' I ~stronaut Alan B. Shepard .Ir., 

I ROTC Riflemen 
jtake First Plae 

I : In Iowa Meet 

K. Slayton was grounded earlier 
this year' because of a hcm'l flut-

The SUl Army ROTC rifle leam 
placed first in an Iowa lntereolle
giate Rifle Le<lgue Match by seat
ing 1,093 out of a possible 1,200 
point~ Salurday. 

tcr. . 

* * * SUI team members were Frank 
L. Baver, M, Edgewood Arsenal, 
I\fd. : Paul D. CarlEon, M. baven
port; Richard Smith, A2, and Dow 
Voss . A3, bOUl of Iowa City. 

I n a surprise announcement, lhe 
department said it would flood the 
market with misprinted Dag Ham
mar'kjold stamps. Anyone who 
wants a misprint will be nble to 

uca 10nr . I -" . pile first American to ride a rocket 
. I1el)ry DeKock, associate d~<I~ o{ fi into spac.e, was named Cooper's 

the C,oll.r(e of EJdllcatipn, MIl Wel- f\ ba,CkUP pilot. ~he. pard mad~ a 15-
ceme the high school students. PrO- ,fYl lnuLe suborbital space Lrlp May 

Indi vidual scoring honots went 
to Bauer for high aggregate sCore 
and for high standing scol"e. Carl· 
son pl+,ced mth in aggregate sCore. 
Thomas R. Schrunk, Center POlht. 
was awarded sh:th Qlace in tile 
prone firing position . 

get one for four cents. 
5 t96l. That m.ans the few coll.ctors 

who figured on senral thousand 
dollars .ach for their misprints 
will have to figure an.w. Now, 
according to H. R. Jorg.nson, 
presiient of the San Antonio 
Stamp Club, "they eventually 
should be worth 8 or 10 cents 

fes or WUliam Mullins .. local co- 'c t' f Sh 
" d' L ' l \ '1 ' ooper, a na Ive 0 awnee, 

i or Inalo~ uf_ the program, WI I dlS- l Okla" was the standby pilot on 

The match was held in Altles 
and similar mcets are schetlul;;il 
(or Iowa City in December and Des 
Moines in January. 

,ach." 
Postal officials expected and re

ceived angry complaints from some I 

01 the people who bought the origi
nal misprints. 

Ona collector. Leonard Sherman 
or lrvington, . J .. had. a complete 
sheet of 50 misprinted • tamps. He 
I,ad e timated the eventual value 
at half a million dollar . Now two 
dollars will get any collector the 

Peace Corps • C, 

Bradshaw Mintener Jr., special IIssistllnt to the 
College and University division of the Peace 
Corps explains some functions of the Corps before 
his talk in Shambaugh Auditorium Tuesday. In
terested SUiowans are, from left, Dean Dewey B. 

Stuit; Barbara Derr, A2, Cedar Rapids; Craig 
Hamborg, A4, Des Moines; Mintener; Karen Foun
tain, Al, Iowa City; and Virginia Wright, A2, 
Homewood, III. 

- Photo by Bob Nand,1I 

Ike Denies Any Intervention 
ame - though deflated - prize. I T I .. p 
The lost dream oC half a million n e eVISIOn rogram 

dollars hit Sherman hard. I 
"There won't be any mare peo- , 

tple collecting stamps," he said. NEW YORK IA'I - Former Presi- Hiss appeared was entitled. "The 
,·It would be pointlcss to try." dent Dwight D. EisenHower said I P?litic?,1 Obituary of Richard M. 
Other reactions, however, were Tuesday he spoke to the Amel'lcan INon. 

more philosophical. Broadcasting Co. Sunday in ad- In Buffalo, N.Y., Republican 

I "What you haven't got, you do 
not miss," said Mrs. Terry Ter
r.grossa of Carmel, N. Y., who 
had 48 of the stamps with the in-
verted yellow background lind the 
4-cent des/gnat ion in the wrong 
place. 
'rhe post office s(1id the decision 

to produce misprints was in line 
with Postmaster General J . Ed· 
word Day's "policy of avoiding 
production or rare or overvalued 
pilillltelic items." 

Jam('s F' , Kclleher, special as
sl~tant to Day. said collectors can 
buy the new misprints through the 
philatelic sales agency of the Post 
Office Department in Washington. 

The stamp bears a line portrait 
of Hammarskjold on the right and 
tilt' U,N. headquarters building on 
tl1(' left. both outlined in hrowlI 
against a yellow background, 
Across the lop is a black border 
Inln which the portrait extends. 

Pharmacy Dean 
Attends Meetings 

Louis C. Zopf, Dean of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy, is taking 
part this week in a meeting of 
deans of colleges of pharmacy in 
the Big Ten universities. lIe also 
i attending the meeting of the 
fourth district of the American As-
uciation of Colleges of Pharmacy 

and tire National Association of 
Boards of Pharmacy. 

All of the meetings are in Cham
paign, III. Zopf will be a guest 
speaker today on the University of 
Illinois College of Pharmacy Lec
ture Series on Modern Pharmacy. 
His subject will be "The Pharma
ceutics of Medicinals." 

vance of Alger Hiss' television ap- National Chairman William E_ 
pearance and expressed amaze- Miller said he, too, was aroused 
ment over it. in advance of the program and 

The taped ABC show on which called an Eisenhower aide. The 

ISU' Negro To Continue 
Suit Against Clemson 

AMES IA'I - Hal'vey B. Gantt, plication form. 
J9-year-old Negro seeking admis- Gantt said he plans lo remain 
sion to all-white Clcmson Coller;e, in Chat'leston aftel' the trial. He 
said Tuesd:ty he will withdraw I said he plans to stay out of school 
from Iowa State University during a full quartel' even though the trial 
the second quarter to continue his pl'obabl) won't last that long be
federal court suit in Soulh Caro- cause he hopcs to be enrolled in 
lina. Clemson for that school's second 

Gunt[, an architecture student semester. 
at Iowa State, said he will leave "This is just optimism on my 
lor Charleston, S.C., Fl'iday after I part, I suppose," Gan" said but 
comoleting his firsl qualter exom- added that his attorneys have 
inotions. been e nco u r II 9 i n g about his 

He said he expects to appear 
at the hearihg testing Ctemson's 
admission policies before U.S. 
District Judge C. C. Wyche in 
Anderson, S.C ., at 2 p.m. Mon
day. 
Judge Wyche earlier denied 

Gantt a temporary injunction which 
would have provided for immediate 
admission. The U.S, 4lh Circuit 
Court of Appeals also denied the 
injunction on appeal and remanded 
the case to District Court for trial 
on the merits_ 

Gantt's attorneys contend he was 
nol admitted to Clemson because 
of a policy against admitting Ne
groes. Attorneys for the college 
argued that Gantl had not met the 
college's requirements Cor enroll· 
ment and had not submiUed neces
sa ry info.rmation in [ull on his ap-

chances fot admission. 
He sa id the court pl'Oceedings 

haven't affected his grades and 
he expects them to be about nor
mal. Gantt didn't appeal' at the 
Circuit Court trial in Alexandria. 
Va ., bul stayed on the Iowa State 
campus. 

The yOUlh said he is considering 
returning to Iowa State iC he isn't 
accepled at Clemson. He added he 
doesn't expect that missing a qual'
leI' a t Iowa State would set his 
work back a great deal, although 
it would put some of his courses out 
of sequence. 

Gantt said he doesn't know yet 
how well the programs of the two 
schools would fit together if he is 
accepted at Clemson and transfers 
there. "We'll just have to wait 
and see on that," he said, 

OPEN HOUSE 
. IOWA CITY'S 

FINEST ·AND FASTEST 

DRY CLEANING 
IN TOWN 

Buffalo EVenln, News quoted 
Miller as saying the unnamed 
aide had told him " Eisenhower 
tried to intervene through Jim 
Hagerty, and Hagerty wouldn't 
do anyth ing about it_" 

Hagerty, as ABC vice president 
in charge of news, had ultimate 
I'esponsibility for Hiss' appear
ance on the show. 

After Eisenhower ilaji denied any 
intervention, Miller in turn denied 
any such implication. He told The 
Associated Press: "When r called 
the general's aide, 1 found out that 
lhe general had received calls and 
that he was disturbed and that he 
had called MI'. Hagerty, register
ing his disturbance. 

"Mr. Hagerty gave him his ••. 
phlnation of the show, and Mr. 
Hagerty said he was staying with 
the show. I do not know what the 
general's reaction was. My ;nfor· 
mation was that the general was 
concerned." 
Meanwhile, in New York, Eisen

hower had been asked if he had 
inlervened with Hagerty to head 
off the Hiss show. lie replied : "No, 
r didn't request that of hiJ)'l . I 
caUed him on Sunday mo)!ning 
after I had l'Cceived so mnny lenlls 
to find out what il was all aboul. 
I expressed amazement, but never 
in my life have I asked anybody 
not to report a story after they got 
it fully." 

Hagerty, referring to The Buf
falo Evening News version of Mil
ler's remarks, said in a statement 
of his own: "Mr. Miller is report
ing second hand and inaccurately 
a personal conversation between 
General Eisenhower and myself. 

"The general, to my know· 
ledge, has never a"empted to 
intervene with any news media 
to prevent the airing or the print
ing of any story_ 
"Gen. Eisenhower telephoned me 

at my home Sunday morning, said 
he had received conflicting rumors 
from friends about the Smith pro
gram. These rumors were lhat Hiss 
was going to be interviewed for a 
half hour on a program dealing 
with Dick Nixon's political career. 
He expressed astonishment, if this 
were so. 

"r told him that this was not 
so and oullined lhe format of the 
program in which Hiss had only 
a small part. t told him or the 
others who were appearing on the 
progrnm and thal concluded the 
conversation. 

The Smith referred to by Hag
erty was Howard K. Smith, who 
served as commentator on the 

I 
pl"Ogram, 

Hiss, now 58, served 31'.! years 
in federal prison fOI' perjury in 
his denials that he had passed 
Government secrets to Soviet 

cu "WIjy Enter Teaching?" I the recent six-orbit flight of space-
• 11\' 

Tpe. st,l,I~nIS will also be in tro- m?n ~alte~' M. Schirra Jr, S~hir-
duced to two student ol'ganizations . ra s fhght IS the .Io~gest Amencan 

S d . I Ed t' A I manned-space miSSion to date. - tU ent Naltona uca IQn s- . 
. . Cooper is the only eitglble mem-

SoclatlOn and Future Teachers I· bel' of the seven-man ME!l'cury 
of America (SNEAl - by Judy astronaut team who has not made 
Drews, A4, Davenport. Miss Drews II a space flight. 
is president of SNEA on the SUI Five of the astronauts have 
campus. been rocketed into space. Donald 

GORDON COOPE:R 
Next Astronaut 

THE ALL-KNOWING P 0 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (il'I - The Rev. 

Paul Bm'nhart, a retired Methodl t 
minister. Is amazed daily by lhe 
V.S. Post Office Depal·tment serv
ice. 

H!' is delivered each day a West 
Coast newspaper addressed to 
"Phoenix, Calif." 

Pall~aIIPresents~ 
GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE 

I, 

HIGH-FLYING 
GYM-DANDY 

Few sights in all the world of girl walching are as breathtak
ing as the unexpected observation of a Gym-Dandy in midair 
maneuver. Plato might well have had the Gym-Dandy in 
mind when he wrote, "When a beautiful soul harmonizes 
with a beautiful form, and the two are cast in one mould, 
that will be the fairest of sights to him who has the eye to 
contemplate the vision." 

Although the Gym-Dandy is a joy to behold even while 
tightening the laces of her sneakers, she must be seen in 
ac/ioll to be fully appreciated. The same thing is true of a 
Pall Mall. r t's"~f lon~, firm cigarette in a handsome package, 
but It must be lasted to be fully appreciated. Try Pall Mall 

and see. 

Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! OA T Co. PrHwttof ~~J'~ 

".7'~ is .'IT middl. 1IDm. " 

YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED AND DRIED 
IN JUST 20 MINUTES IN OUR I I 

ag~e~n~ts~I~·n~t~h:e~19~3~Os~- . __________ ~ __ ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:===-:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ __ ~ __ ~_ 

PERMETTE MACHINES 
Your clothes will be virtually wrinkle free and odorless when they are cleaned 

in our safe and dependable machine. 
COME IN AND ENJOY FREE COFFEE_ 

THERE IS ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AVAILABLE_ 

J • 

DRY 
CLEANING 
FOR , • 

ONE -SILVER DOLLAR GIVEN WITH EACH LOAD 

OF DRY CLEANING 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 15, 16, AND 17 

923 So. Riverside Dr. 2 Doors South Of McDonald's , 

feiffer 

( 

9J' 

1 COUL" 
iJf;V~f? HA/(f: 
UP MI.{ I1lllo. 
r lJ5€O 10 
IL\AW TO 
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Accused 51 
of not guilty t 
tion before Ac 
crnoon. 

Schneider 
ward Kriz, ow 
fet in Iowa Cil 
wUh robbing 
Cluj) on Oct. 6 

Schneider's 
hill, asked for 
ing on behalf 
WDS set (01' th 

County Atto 
sa id that he pI 
dictment from 
day which wo 

Established in 

u 
H 
J.fK, 
'No 

American a 
the lWO working 
day bet ween t 
German leaders 
corded Adenaue 
ors usually res 
stale. 

The two mell, 
the opinion that 
for the Western 
and agree on pr 

~' when the time fa 
on cold war issu 
becomes ri pe. 

Kennedy r.po 
.bl, detail on 

'1 oprllellts when 
betan their 
privete session 
inl. Liter they 
visers - I.v.n 

• I and the Presid 
Cuben situation 
.ccompanying 
with air reconnl 

I ' of Sovi.t mini! 
He apparenti 

suer's previousl 
pressed fears th 
missiles have be 

, Cuba. 

, I 

* Reds 
U.S. C 
on Au 

BERLIN (uPll 
officers stopped a 
voy for more than 

I I day in the third at 
to impose new PI 
lied military traffi 
way 10 Wesl Gcrn 

A small convoy 
and 14 It'oops wa: 
mInutes at the 
trance. The high\ 
extends J 10 mile 

I German territory. 
The Russians, a 

2 and 1I11111n Nov. 
convoy with a cl 

" cans should ha ve 
notice of their mO\ 

The convoy co 
Cast on the Americ 
prior notice Is un 

• four'llOwer agl'cen 
118C or I he Autobah 

,I 

The other two 
were held up tlO an 

Soviet officers at 
Control Point lit tt 
end of the highwDl 
convoy In 16 minu 

Western sources 
ing insistence on 
convoy movement! 
dicnte the Russian 
Impose new c1earl 
011 the vital Aulo' 
cedures could be I 

Irafflc to tht' Isol 
1000tceS said. 




